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ptblltaUon ot thle ,,,. to the tnd1'11 al tttu4ent., na,u7,. th proJeot 
a\tanpt to auwerr the qu.-.tloiu -Can a •� ot tld.e na\ure t.tna. 
e1all7 -.pport t..tsein•. 
1h h1PO ,t.,a,· ot ti., tuct,, l• that 14 tJOhool piblioatlon 
· . p oari t . b17 PGbll. ---• on : • OMmdt,y l • 
• 
• • 





Plamd. to-r th· project start 1n Au.pat 199J th the h-1.p t 
1. o. Blinn aad George n. PhUliP• of th artaert of Jou 
Prtnting,, South _ o Stat. col  •• :e,rocK1Jr1&•• 'Who aad• the ltd.ti . 
· eugg t1on tor the •tw17 
Correapondenee a ibdof 
tor pibl.10·:ts.on of a oc. 2iirdt7 nevspapff on a nth.11' buts. ebb Con-
oe 1952, and Ireton sh 1� Ireton,, tow.. pqbllah. • llftlPa&> r 
ot tld. tne duri.Jlg l9�S?.2 
Gene C - • editor oL th Sfla9lM\lt ldttor. ttioial' public 
' 
tion ot the . attoaal SOholastic ·•• aaoota.Uon. Unlvenl'ty' ot m.11me,10ta, 
1.n 
onal SCholaatl.c ...... 1•• 4-aoeiatt 
1 rt the oplnl n 
Jo b • !ftl�PbY, director ot � 
2ffJr.ton on Pflblieh 
• ). Hal�_ 1957,. �. eU.n 
• 
- __ ottered addoe to pa.t th• projeat bto opera-
- - onal and national eoholutio 
pnaa uNCiattona re...:J.ed that no other pnjeot ot tb1a na� had been 
tanpted on a veekl.7 baaia. Tllo Ion aohoola ha'n u fk1. rec,onalblli ty 
,olidated School, Webb, Iowa, baa publl . .a, a aonthq cOllll1Dit7 newspaper 
I 
'luL 
_ .August 6, 19,:; • con-espom - ii 
the line ot a achool-prlnted and pubµ.ahed nanpaper to1: a giftll ccanwd.ty 
: n.r bNn attapted on a wdcq baaie in the .aahoola aerftd bJ" the 
- ----
■ Colabla SohOluUo PNa■ 
4 
Aeaootatlon. C:oll,.UMJ;..,.,. Um enity. • roa. on -i,t•be� 2;, 1959, wrote 
in IDMrff to• 1-etter or� that tar aa he kn ·• the project ot 
a 80bool-p11bl.ith«l COllla\Ullty paper 1 a new approaob to Cbool. publioa-
U.ona •*• 
A s •� th• U tefttuft on aohol..U.e j� 1n · e YUious 
30UCutlll�• pu.b.U.ea\iou Nftalfd no iatoflll&tlor. conoemtng a , rojeot et 
















11:eliflJPaJ:>a at its An_ at. 19'1 • ...t1Dg. Th-• aotlon to ..son the pro­
ject vu paa·aea unanillorlaly • It read t 
At the geatlon ot Supt. ht• · • Hlll, and attv a thol'Ollgb 
d19cuae1on ot the plan, th aott.on • b7 Vlrgll Bin•• -q 
and aeoon by- �•....- Pennlng t the TNDt I � SOhoOl 
en4o study 1n high school journal.1 nby the etuden'ts · 
1li.1l u••• r bill '1' � pabliabtnc OC11111U'd.\7 eaeral 
vnkly la oonnaottoa wlt.h th pub'lt :ttou ti _partaen.t., It 
l farther ted th t, the project will s\rl to be Mlt•aapporl-
bat U • arr the lo a1 bo� •t edlloaU \dll beldise 
the PJIOj trcm the g N1 JJOhoOl tund. pt. Bill 1. to be 
adTl er to the publi ti.on h the thon t7 to plan and 
aeaa. the proj . t in &fJ7 wq beneficial to the ahoOl tb• 
eaamu.11· t7, . ts.on paaaed. 3 
presented to th• 
·blned •bl7ot julltor and · ntor 
l•lk aaaUIUMl th tie t ent couneU pred.chmt Gar7' 
---·•--ftl'I' cha.1.aan � th proj 
Th newpaJ)W proj t .t.ftd a 100 '!MW'� 
� ........ • • Ntlnl :,.,rt,-· � ,. 19'9, 
Ui• 
CHAPTER m 
SETTDG THE PBOJEx:T I 1'0 OPEBATIO . 
Th• Trent Independent School l3oud o.t Education n ita o.tft.cial 
endoraaaant to the pl.an whenbT the atudmte would pibliah 
Th• aohool-oomun1t7 t.Jpe pi'bllcat.1.on s,lan wu 
nudent oGIWlOil ot Trent High Sohool at it• tu-at ... 1:.1.na Sep 
1959. 1'he ptOllp vent on ncord u tawrinc the plan and stlpilated that 
\he J)l'Oject be presented to a . - -
ol.u••• .-
• eat and voaed in oloee "1-at.ionald.p 111 t.h 
the athlav in 1:he � planning aealou 
Iii ' 
ffl■W• .tu&ut lAt 19YJ, Tnat Ind� 
ta, L. Me toh4llknaua, cl.en. 
,., 
' 
th• '9 st .ate hdioat.d. a deeir. to oecma• 
Clan a echllea bid to be n-wrked to pro'Vld• �or • lnnruetlonal 
d pibl! Uou •* tor a · ne-hou pfflod. eaoh 
OftllllO't. the pl ct � pi,>J the 
ft.� ...... �· et the 'l'Nm\ mll!�i:.t_.er uaootat.ton 5ela'-al.,_. 10. 
Sino• 11P111U.1t•tl n lbclluded _ at t th• •• the 
groap ... into eel' that th• t,p· ♦t,p.ib.U Ucm WIIUQ plO'd.. • edt.Ull 
11hffllbl --�...,.._, · · ton •·- -.-..aatlon CCNld 14 _. their pl'Odue'\ 
end ISIN�l,.._,. J4oU olu .. l'ganiS8Q.O!l9 1'IOQ14 
J,!l,MIIIII,. noU.a• � ••ra.J•• and apecd.-1 .,._. • Pf 
'that ia t.h• · nw fnlY.tlll AIZPI· the oa111m111v ·wva.i· � 
. ..as.• tn wblob 
- iato eel 
o ti lt OOIUd. oall lt · - In UCS,.tlo• · to the a\1ona1 valu. ot 
tile pabli t-iOl.1 to th♦ en�, the pap-,. �w J>NVl.de a a wa 11htzte 
I •>d\7 ol�HDI CGl1ld � ti.lr 'f!:en_ , �ne � looa]. 1 nee. 
1'11.ik>I._. p,-ott.on t th• __ t� n•...,_. plan � gidatd \hlvQgb 
taot . by studeiit nat.t . hers 1d.tb looal . ml on otfteera k_. 
� • Clttlrch 1ft the .... otteNd • Plbl.1.• 
oatioa. laoh tadl.T ln th• 0011am11ty_ sffNd b7 the ton ud _ ool re-
--..wt� Pl!'llllOtt.oaal li .... �--- • Nft'lo .. ot the 
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J>tO�t. a bft . 
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19.SO e aDPl�-  150 t 
l 1885 
OlllMtdto�lil. 
Todq, st people •r to tb -.llllll111ty 
ot . t lt�. bat,. e, 
• • T t,, 
1 
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80 X 120 teet DIPIAID.Ull►8� 
�u..v ot �loll,IJ,P� ettort,s or oltl 
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bG1.l.dtng. ff . t t• 
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npl.a\i.os,.else buk 
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.t aane.,ot th•a.rea ,. the et.aft, 
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:re thar,. 6,0 
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• Art � 'htl�• ut Carl90D U."1NlbC•a. 
elly OU � and ei.on• __e Alli• Chalaera SelCl8 
8'0ll 
su-ae 
o Aeld m lo- the �-=111� tor IIOft 1 • 
v,.e h1gh eobool tor· :tootball in the t.U. i■ 
amt.her ot the a:rea•e ooopwat,t:n ptojecY. fnntJand'• n.n Depattaent, 
acnt.auted aa a Ci tuea ettort.. 1a equipped to the at.at that !. t bQ 
• 
-
1Dt JUl.7 oel•bra�on, th• - aa a vq ,o� l>l'inaine 
..... � to OloMr �ubipe - d N a aonq.rat.dng Pl'IOJect. 
ifNlat larC•t bllfd.Qe• o� aNUd th• nate•• .oaq Qilak 
td:d.Gh tr...-ta • -----, .o� Ntwtn 
I-. , 
tiown ma1n... holud• Roabllrg•• aroo-,- and Dt7 Gooda, 
t.11\er a.tat•· lfardlra:re. Oal.�n and Sou Int.maUoaal � 
�-- Oulbnnson abd SOu S.nt.o• 5tat10ll, Lv.n4 and lllaabo• Auto 
MJ)lt.r, lus-.on'• ,..s.q Jat Shopp• arid Bo11*• eat• .. =- _. _ 
Jl.o .. rd.nc tb• area 1n bud.n•• oaput t.i.N an 
fftddng Sttn1oe 
�r&'Nf Sk 
Se.nloe oraantaa\tona ta the fl'ht a1 ,.s.v SNlad• th• H.1elae­
lnd■T..,. Pon ot the ...-t� Lapon and I.ta Au:111U7. � 100&1 lOOJ' 
baa a Mllbetldp � 80 ,..._. and ha .. attllia · - the Rebeoab• ad 
Theta Bbo erpaS.aatun., 
Chllrohea 8en1nc th• )Mll'NU ot tbe ... IJI01tld• WO Baptist ..._ 
�• · � Bapu.n -. est Bapu..t.. Bllra1 �• tncl»d• 
&1�Mmt¥ ia a Gle\1 . ..-.iasi .. 
. �l')U"- blgb namarH·�-:. uto 
atatt 11\ an 4bjelttt bule 
to de\eafdle 
JOU ftnBnlla IJJGMNB41Q 
...,Ill tnmUJG f.he P91'tonaJ.a. 4 t.o\81 
pe i\aeeottb•et .__..- U-1Mld_.,al - ., oad:ng 
.. au. 1un..i.. tNddt--, aehOol -NIDN8.ti , .ao4 _ rt . .,.\ •• 
l)M..a_-dt·. ot th NI� lndt..nm tllat ·tJle p\1h;,. 
Uo. - on ..._ld o.,,,,,- ...t ......... "1111.M-..a atid ._ � 
· · •� · • Oiber top ll.,. � ot •• "811111\lV tnel'iWMl Lie• u4 
AndUW7 UDt ft.re d� � and 1tolm 'boa.r4 � 
� � cmaau. __ 1�
-paVODII � tile v b¥ -daft 
fi part,e t , .. n1. 
--·IOl'!La.J. teatGrea, 
_.. Ultlld to .,....,.._ tho-
_,..'m'IIJd ia 
- p.\.mdng ... 
4-liftNd to • ..i, 







,rtatt had a 100 � tty-ea• !'NJ)GID• � 
Hat nt __.., U ftlat.l• to ·---- -
-
tn. 1Mob to plan l� edl16-n.a1 and ad.YWtA.st.ng p0U01ea and 
wbA the .,,,...t,lty � ot a UN Plbli� ot �• � 
•• that ]J)O ,-oet. or the ••--- � 
to OOilta!Jl 1ooa1 tt... 1114 
- 1fallted 
.. 
statt aanben "1'-,.d to the � NilQl.ta tlh 
S..•• t the nwspaper. 
�pl• 
II.Nd ti ... -- - --
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0 * w,na,a.. and 
SltNXY�e,� 
rgaalsat&.oae. 
!he � OGIIIIIWll.'t7 
Sino• that U. • Trent hu been ·aerted b7 




Lona IAlthfflfl c::tlafthN, toga Retollled and 
.8-h obutoh maiata1u 1ta J011th group• u4 &S 
hla been vltbou.\ a Dal8p8PW I'! ne• 1925 
•• ._ tmt, Jl,INd piblleher joined the n.tt � a da1lT ....,,_ 
U JIJ.,,,,.IO\.a. 
Vf.__· -­
by OOINIIIPIDdanta liftlll in the Trent co-u!d.t,', tbtd.r P1°llla1'7 btereat.■, 
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Bdltort.ah to int�; to 
�·the�•-thetull 
4lpdff.oanoe ot a NOet n.a 
� 
Editorial.• tllat e1'f9 readera 
a bukgtOQbd ot Wonaauon. 
to� th• '11J'1d.e1"'etand a 
aewe...i 
Jrd1'°1i,ala g11'!,ag helptal 
1ntoi'llat4.on to help 'th• 
IC - J _Jd t,- bttter UD18"tan4 
lMpl'Ol>l•• 
ldltod.als «.ladtd ng the 
arieaeerr!.eeaabi�i 
praot.1."8 
l'dlt.Qlala tha:t. WOQld ·_ 
to fuN t.he OCJIIIID1n1 ty 
a..,... or pu,pq•• 
-1eaftl' 
Jm.tod 
to adopt a 
atS.toi-J.a\.• to penlUlde 
� to �e a certain 
u,p.of utlon 
atl1iorlala that point out 
tbe ebol'\ocld nge � the 
• ,111.v 
111-1•• .U:\ortale in � -






aotl•tt. -18ft 7).6 
'2 a..8 
18 1.2 
po w l? 6.8 
• � revi. taleYlslcm br1er 09 ,. 
0 o.o 
•nat..e al 
'W5LE IV• _ _ AND PEBC AGES OF RESPOHBES 1'0 J. !'R11TLAHD 
-. : CONTENT stmffl TO DBTSRMI . IUW>112 llffl!alS,S. 
.___u....,__. ... , - !�£'�  
� on OCl'l!ffl'l1dtT 
petMM)1 '119!'1 baad.DNa 
and OJ'8Mlsaa.one 
,_tuw � the 
eohOol. 10 tu oallllW4\r 
nitonaa-U w .te•t.ui,, llll"liiiil.U..,.. 
1MC'qil0Und:\Dg az-• 







JOtld,nat.e Ii. Mg"IJ!� 




�l�= JJUJWtLO. ti.on into 1 ts added NQOll blllid a ot pm,11 
. - ty ·ftAl!MM!' •b.1eo PQ.blio Ol'lU.cd than a NlgUl.ut 
OOD1lUft1i7 p ·Ii be a higher 
m u •• t onl1' b7 tell.ow etudent • · mt b7 t. oca-.·vPQW.o 
�ICU- ff the COl.uabt U .U• At th .-igge,tun ot JO 
a;,.va,a��.WlwU i;,,...._ .Q� ·uon, 6 --- ·�--Pill�lntalk• 
ot 
lar to tbat 
�. stud.eat must. und tand that eno '411 'be 
· \he,- h penonal re nalbUi\y to . . ettort 
-�� D� fNlll �,Kl \a -4 ftlll1DU01,& 
to 1 _ the ahanctm.a.\lc aaoiaat�• oc-lUl1'7 
evalute<t in 11 t' l\a ed1tol'!.al oont.ent, page 
adY.-tla1J�and2eD41ftl.� 
. . 
ThJm.m a � ot th �tlw .-pl. a � _,.,. _ th 
Unot 
.-'a## 
• ' •-• vaa -----
high .abool paper • 
. �in• 
I 
-"' M "'"--'-- •• . � • � i-v• 
• 
OOIIIDrd v relationa alnc• in enten.ng· a tleld. that ta ..,_ 
profeea1onal 
md!.edbJ'tb•atatf 




• uta1.W � ot 4Rh91' � atto� the 8tatt 1111 op., 
Plll'blid.'7 to·learn. tiO .-. �- - t. 1a a:peoted of a oo-nni\y 
�llbat tt. contalfla. the r. d ad'Nntatnc to edltfflal ooatent, 







001,1n1ce _. dl� thn,qhoet. the PaPtt'·ld.th .tu. 
..,_,.a.cm.�two ·ha'ftag · ··· · P.., 
............. �---\ookP"-" - -�-..­
!\'On' P8I 418J:4q. 
PIP eanttd pu.l,li 119"1.ee --�-.nu- and 
�II!' oE . ' • ,, 
1 
W.. t,yp& of JBlti,lioatto.n-
stat'f -� 1'1tlnd 'Ui&t 11 _ �-aper• studl - 1n the ........, .tl'lolDded 
t.be tollow1ng �tioat 
� nea took � 09W niflQI tl,'CIII othd UD'ldute �. 
- X.Oal ttae and 1 t.tla9 or penona1 itlterut "•maded. the aost 
BPM• U �-- to other typea ot IM'h• 
,at � atw:ll-1 oam.ed 60� .U.tol"lal aatta Uld � 
actftrtl.Sng. 
' ' 
Cap.l.tal 81¥1 lower o- ltead:Une• took pnic,edeno• 1n 10 Gilt 
�l2�1'8�ed. 
- _ � had a � t.o di.,ia,, general nt111a· --1 � 
eonale on the editorial page. 
6. Spo�. 
� atlllSdli 




oU cl. OU th. 11Mh1ne, aat1Wlt'1111K. th• 
th papeto • ... 
Chapter v. •n....,� .. •• --.......... ..... -� helpf\11 '111D4:»e 









Pl"Qtllt •. -lft11';r and aoboo1 
ob,eot1vely. 
3• To nrl.1'e to Uk· �--and pad-
19 
o•nmntt, in 1 �. 
11tat1! eleoted the fi � 
s. oa11UJS.·tv olUsena ln boo�• 
pro3 





• ct •• 20. 
• 
Fonmla.tbc an editor.lal poliq vu a Ant MidvaUon t.n eet­
Une th• pl.an into oi>e&Ucm. Each atatt ._,_. a,bdtted pOli.01• tor 
�t.1,on 11$.th the .wt" taJd"S ln.to naluat.ion t.bal, it bad• . 
• 
10lf1ns ax to be th• g\ddlJlg ed:ito� polic!.ea tor tb• TroN QI Am1f1 
to adblre to th• pol.1071 U it u C!iC81Wdt,- .... s.t 1• 
in t.lMt .trrov.,. 
• a better C-.wd. tJ' .. · � o1 tihnl'Y 
To ooopwahWlth 
boat.w .... MJ."'f1c .. 111d 
---
___ .ad• up the ad'nrt.1alng po].107 ot the Tnnt] ed.�.,. qaa: 
V with lild.ted bD-lldrweae and lvd.••• the 
JdNrtil• onJ¥ thqe J)1'0dDct8 wd.oh an beneftcd.&l 
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tor All TftrttaaM, ·• To a · · • . troat, •. ut.... tb• nai-,late - . pl. . in too.r 
pffluo·.· • 1a·th•· ppw Jlipt-ha.d OOl"Mrt i the uppep 
1.n- . · · · nw, tov tncJa .. 40lfD · ._ t.ep dght-
pultton ad . lncb• dna · th•· · '· l.ett-
band Pold.ti n. th• latt • two podti to &U tor en 
OftJ�0-118 ( ekTli. ) noJ.7. 
2. �-t pOund 9 .x 12 .,. •• p .. 
prutlng. 
). Pac 1 to oontau tour col>1111i1 1f1 th 22 eharactM1 pa 
oollllln• r--.tn.Uc Pac•• to eontain thNe . · t )1. 
Ollar ·ter per col,nan. mt torlala and. teat1J;rtea to 1M 
pd.nted h dollbl• oobmn• wt-. 6 S obu \ffa to th• 
ool'tam, 
4. l1Nd31M aobed.tlle· . eated in Chapter Vl t4 fnallll 
at PSP»s•ffd iG.ttl ler.!PRK to ad� ·· 
,. Col ..i •• �:tt � .. the� oal 
48'1.oes to be e\bd.nated tor.a etHlaliud ef:�eot. 
6. Pag aake-up an4 dlatrlbu.Uoa ot stol'l , edl to!Ul 
t ... teN, to " vo11t.a out b7 the k.,- ,tatr · bera 
adfl...- and one• de\end.n.ed llbeuld be toll - · oomd.._ 
t}r. 
?. P•v to ooatau su to apt pag .. c\epelrt,c oa � 
&Yail abt.11 t, and nwa ffl.ue ot n• • 
a. Ad-..rt1. di•pla, to oontona to the � et. 
tol'UI la �� VI or fl!sl?a# M P!!Plitllfd se,oJ 
• 








ArJD• A •tat.f ot Ila ne: -�'ble tor the pa.bUQtiotl ot t.h• 
papel'tera -Yalllllk. 
Ana h ot tb• ·datt had an opp0l"bud.t,, to wolk on the pape� 
tor one l.-.e, k.,- ,tatt ••bff• wre ob6ND. Daft.DC the tint ft.w 
wetk• ot pablloation. Oar., DeGlelk. the p,-fl.ou.a ,-a•• edlter; Hffld. 
.. �bad. 
�� a bw -.. ftlqalNd to do all \he .w,9 1 Pl'Odue1nc 
dapU.eated piblioatd.on. Thee• etep "included wr.t. ts.nc. tile ator1... ...,_ 
ginaU,ng� , ltencd.l. \)'p1ng, bNdl:lnlna, Nard. ott "'- P&I•• 
... •bllng flDd. balplng 1D d1atr1butto� B7 ebt....._Uoa, the· adwiNr' 
able to &-' an 1Add to ea.oh &tu.dent'• abUlty- to prodaoe • bl 
� in •..tins oblf.catlo!l8 and hl• ap� U.on ot jGIU'D&li u 
a �l• aetl'f'if..J. 
22 
ti•-.. th• b&ld.o anterion upon tddob aeleotion o� ta•.,- •tart' 
biers vu baaed. 0th upeets oaaid.-ed bolu4ed atutteat eaholanhip, 
1....-lld.p abUttr.. eooperatS.nnau, aold.eftll ._ la tonloalar 1'1• 
U. • NI.UD.V � � l11teNet U 3ovaali and po.bl!. Oll8 












11ilal nem1nc IMIII tile .W..t. 
,_, ng the ld1. ton 
-ed to tba ..-11\0nld.p ot t1ie t11£tl 1Pd wuaJwd,or 
23 
di•-• 111th a IOM!lanl• baokgl'fJQDll • qlt.a1tfy bia for th• poeitton. 
•• W&8 al.N pldtld fo-7 ._, ,OC.U.On ,,__.. ot hie -· b aebool. aot4.4d.• 
�•• and id.a t.ntel'Wt ta pabUea\1.ou ••• 
�c 411\l u editor .t th• ,ub11cat4-ce ..,. •tlA!ltd to bi-
� 
l. le_,..abl.e �r, ._ o ... aU ,-iblleniOn 1IDl'k•-
a. Diftfl,f •• wa o, au .i.tt ..._.,. 
•• Anlsu NPOrt.en W ._. ..,_t. • 
s. n .. ...s.·a vtMhpc 
.ADotb• jaldr.or vu ollo•• aee11tant editor.. Lik• th• -11 •r• • 
._ .... b.._N Ctr h llaokgromd b Mbolarthip alld Mhoo1 -4 .._ 
DllU.•e ot the ue1etaat. icll ter lDOlucltd f-. tp..Ule . hftleta. 
'fh.... •UlMCt, inohd•t 
l. ..._ ae • � to the edlt.oJ1. 
2. lelpe tile editor 1a n-wr.ltlnc no-Jt•,. 
). .A.Nt:8"8 _,, r4')JO� needl-1'1 ..help. 
IJ. I• •� 
•• P-• ,._ 
-
. • 
. In addl� to the dutl .. u ntUned tor the wo lur atatf 
ba-a, ud b4Nteat• or the tnquwy ot a wut!7 pablioaU • ��, 
_., ot the pa.bl.uatlon and the aeain 
not 
ofl a� ....... "' sau1w., l)ft'Jdat.t.on NDII•• and oireulattori b 
lhal. 8 llU.a&ta' dv,tl I 
1. - � 
2. Sella 
or ad 
,. . e-,. uter 11.t ot all -'>lfflber• 
*• oloeely � the au,...S.doa ot th actd 
mt.t.e• of 'Us• produotl ·a •anaa•1 
• 
1. I• n�bl• for tbe doal ot Ul• pabli U.On 
Rob aa em. dnJ)llca maetdn• • napling. 
Z. C8N8 tor equiplaent. 
1k ot • c,bQul&U.on una,• lnWlYed �l'lw-. 
l'MLt�.a paper . tor Mlli-. to •�bas and ---·..L,11-
1:Dl'>IN nllt aaU..i. 
, 1t 
•, P• 5. 
-,.cl.fted that th• �tor 6all ooodnate th• wl'k or three oonneuttn 
:b · .. edl toi- ab&ll OOOrdiute the 
NOOl'd o� all iMQle and �••• 
adftl"ttl11'1 spaoe and le Neporu4b1.e ft� CIOllp0-1tS.on 
,OOP7 • 
•• 
' ' Maintain• a lilt ot exchange PIPW8• 
JU .. copie ot papen tor future up nClh . tor bollDd 
ft.l.••• oonteat unea � toz, reterence.12 
OrganS z.1 nc the groap ot '° into statte ot � ...... iaWl.•• 
.-.rs poald be lnolw:led in each indlYldllal Raft• ad --4, ... _.. 
.,...,d be ueigned to a at.rt on a taporu:, bui• tor the n.nt .-..tar. 
. · . - __ t.,J,e· ot hU. : L\toa. 
the.a. ..,.;,..,�� -:c:M�._• 1. ..... I, lt and III b thtd.r �- Wnt. 
·w1 ld.th · fi IV ··• Hb.WtJ.• 
�- USN�-�- the J'&W 1d. · Id.no• _._ 
ln'8Nbuc• pol;Lt4ontJ Oil a 1all»o!-W:W baal . 
cou, .... • liMr. 
, I - - ... � 
•• vb . !.ndl ..t.dlaal aw.t .. ... 
· ftatt .-ben � fl'fflrT eot.1.on· ot the uu ._.,.-,. b7 th• 
irtcHen4 Aan• � uetcra-nts wwe made. 1n aon •••• vs.th 
26 
lioa\ta � 10 � of :ti.rt • tn the pan t11P11N1- � .  \he 
8'att ...,.,_ tnm tu. lo 10 a ben blol\ldlng the. -, ttaft po Uon 
!lold • The � ptibli.lhecl aa p� ot the actl'fl\l p - _ er the 
atehGol w1 th pel'lod aasllft4d in ,c;,bool edul. • 
a.--,ng traa a nthq PJbU.e&U.On to 
IIIIIIDW of ohang • !be nett 
\be , .  -...--....... ,ear to '2 bwa. PrtniOllil,7, tw h01lu-l a 
.,...,.... 011 th acrU:fitiea schedale tor the piW.oation or the GV,l.:&ill'#Vl �. 
aeoeu&l7 ltngth• tile n: puiodl to ft.n. hoVs per. week to 
Dlllla&.• the extra ibtolftd in ROdUo:lD& � on the 111 1:lT 
t.o allow Um• tor · - aper "°* � a nature .tound 
..... ..,. la OOIIII\Ul1.V piliJt.ca.-tion. 
1b Tnnt a, t &luoatton eaploJiMS a part--tiae hltd 1aue _ o 
........ ,. .. ad9.l and .. �laNllji¥,· 
'ln bla J101e !hu I ft 
�fla. MIDPal' in the ..,...,.,... d.,- d . te to . � pab.14. 
in � l!Qd t'or _.. 
CQOOJHITI PAPS MU.HS A d)BQARIZID 
PUIUCil'IOHS- PROGRAM 













... anl&l'l-1 ha 10 
owrt.t.u hoUn (after aehool . at nl&bt) "" l'lfl0Meai7 , __ 
to -'1----
P•:h.nud b.r h1a I 
tit.• anlNr - _:__ =--­
tlai ad •ll r•lld UM tor a one-holU' eia.■ .. • 
llMar labenter., �N wld.oh tt.Uc 1111. It. wu lD the �toq P4'ft,od 






• Ia ' 
, Oal.17 t f, • the �S..CICl IMHll,\&ilWJ 
ft l'1 pJ'OduCd.ag th• 
de GI pl'Oduclng tJt• •• The aabedUl. 
Cdt.lo-1 na1uaU.oD of � 
aut«111•m� ahd atedu aTa.al.....,..J.,,, ., 
PT ah •• � and -..l'ltlt11a�11e1. 
CIDla1.tta lllde, atenoslt ftl• 
• • l'tlQiaOtt • 
8'1.punc. 
Nil• 




- , delq la C -- • 
' Dul'lnc �- - an �Y'Uual atatt lltllber 1t0.dctd • tb• papa 
ao,t ot hl• etuq � _trere devoted � la'bol'atory woa Of1 the ._-r.B:11• 
·x-, ,wt •llllbert veN -ginn tlae ot  rs. atu47 pedOd.1 each .... to 
allow t.htll tda4t w pw.1ifom thc.t" duties on the, pl\blioat.tcm. ' . . 
6lnl naU .aaaben NNl."4- one cr_ t t•r thel� •• � � -- �-
1b• �t. WU ,:l-.. � --....... �••T IJMIII)\ in 
olua .-b d.V• Lal>orato� · _. 11\ ��n 
to tbelr � .ia. ••4Pl'•i•• although llll1Cb o£ the olaa• till•·· -. ' 
-,.t U 1fli.ttna, N'IS.-.n& and JIWP,hating · atoti• 1'or ptbli.,.140ll in the 
\o •apw!1te � 
�-
�• He•Jttdsnc 1._,,.1.11 
• ,,.. '. papert. 
hldA\Y �ill<Wllm nlD!D.ltl" � and 
·•all1DC• 
'!_V9 made when w•aar;r to inalud• 
• ._.. uaaally oGflPleted 
-••?• 
OOftl"aCe Of the ffWd.. 
,• � atatt tall w - th• '''° nu.,. alzaaal.aUon 
deedltne th papw to the poat.offl,oe 
G&liiiiLDK 'tlO*� 
•�--, added taoladed SJJllld.nattd ea-.• bf!� � 
in he,adli.- and f1n * and .....i D-...�l""CJ. to f'aollit.ate oollett.ac 
tbe pag • 
•� � r tbe . 
!h 
(or . -LUIG'I:) �• aad a :de: tor b..U1n:tA1 an *· 
A . balle\lD board prpYlded l'OCll t di� -.ohanp De_... the 
heedl:IM -1u1._ as&d.graeat, eet _a · � to 
ad • r.,. ... 1� MNtelt8 to the •�� �LA 
kept -1 
Gestet, 216. 1 • 
1n p,odltatlo!l of  
-n.:•ttra l IIDOlll8 
........... ,__... .... ll GGl!ta'li1Ncr�41'1 
28 
� .Wf toand the � on hand tha� u tor Jllbl1lblnl 
_. �'LT aahool � n-.t..i,,_ was .IJl&ttlol to pant 
pablloaU.on 111th onq .Ugbt addlttons. 
the ,tatt•• -. ._.. a Oeetetpar lbl-1 120 � 1nk $pll. · \\ng 
•��• .tl� Ro7al elite �:tert. a gi-am.aW ..S.• qt· l•terinc 
� in •• --11tal1o �. • � of -1'J1i 811d _. 1Qeidental 




the aehGol � ab.op, c, fOCllll l• tqld.pped 111th a ftllng oah.t-'•· 
. ' 
lltoftc• tQbovd, typelrri.t · table, table .for dapll•tlnl• a...,.-... 
· -etat,t 
bulk pap.-. tUea. 
' andO.� �, .... 
a tloorpl.an ot the M"lll•lkroaL 
ii! , 1  
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� • - a 
The 
·atton to 
wd.l ;J.e fop .t,lf,i . ...,.Ml& .a•• o�  
. -_ • tos�. 
-- th• 
ed &ft'IDl�-IIR. 
1IOJ!k i8 Mll'lt• -�­
tv e\aft �IDm-1. 
a • 
a,�•.!r .. mm� •*• 
uu1. ·t.,pinc pot!. ti.on, .spaoe 1• 
when ti. P8"%".l$ at.,i 
� ad'neei-•• o.r-tloe .,_ ,oca .-4 oontatna 
ru. •atdae\, tehpbon• an .ieotrto t.,p,llt.l'lter. = �_::
-- drl1'hc 1I01'k ... a1o. toand tile ail'fi.a•'• NOii ad-
- • tJJ• %nd:JM4 MDI -etat.r n&Uaed that a �  lhOnld 
� both Nldabl• artlatt.o, the IS'OllP ai'ttllptdd b'cll th a\ut to 
11• tb• All■ � l*-'NaalltJ-. 
S&P...:anecl ••atJ'1 ot th 
pablloatlon. the tonaat polio.,, � uft o� •1•• J'QJ.· • el 
tiler t7POgnphloal defl. . • 1.-t lt .. lt to at,.,.11Md 
ll"lil'lttt P11 laeld.ed a\ 1.-.t 
•S1171S.Ae• non P1 a'bo 
•akyli.rlfl l.Qftt 
---- and prnt. _ 
IJ)lq to k97 D4llWlt 1MU •. � heacllln• were eU.m1-.ted ln t wr 
o-t . , � bead • Vale\7 to tront-page aak..up -_ taxrther 
aohle._. bJ' t.be u .  ·•� boad. eton.-. t.bN64lart.. boad b 
• 
r, pt 1n dOUbla ool•n Vldtll, Md . Ulonal liM ..._ 
l'UIK...ap poUq etlpgl.ated tbat •talbatont.ac, • (pi.aolng hellfia ot 
to Otlutr) 8bo11ld be ded. All ftOfle 
pl.nm 4'be Pace. no17 1'-1411-'• 
fut.her utdi • ,_.. 1 IV' �  hedat' 
ot - oelamt --.llae h.;.iu.w�• 
ueu:,w the told. 
• 11P -IIU.t�... '!'he riat1' - it, 





� 1-,aat.. • th• 
.._ h.-.1 •·-•-� 
• 
.. llbe ...... ..,.to'bn 




-- - -- or a lllnor 
, r .._ .... 8U11•"4 b7 Car1 o. !ftllv 1Jhl lncl114td tile tollowlJlat 
1. � l _· • itlu .-.Nl17 b upper la.it ·· the paget 
. ..u .. S.t•• � -· bottoe. 
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_ were aalced to naluate th• APD &lld pondent 




• reader ffal.uatton ODNd re indioatea th 
..... ,, •• ftl.ue � vu g1 . __ b,Y 172 or ·_ 250 �•• 
•IQPflt'lor" • 42 of thfl 250 re8JJOD1 � OOJDPar.i to a • ..,17' 
• fflv.e responae aun -o� i:,. fh _ . •poc1• 'hlue vas 13 .. 
la 18 $Urt td- the 20 ea n.ea. raadera 1 · tb high• t percent _ • 
indleatloa tae '"'a;ce.au.eat• Ya1 .  in N£am to worth ol 
tile tm\lfSld �== fl\141.-llons • 
• lndi . t, th• thou,bt of the 
EYaluaton sav• no valae ot 1 than • 
� utc.i. 
-
� at.nety-elpt read rs-. 78.2 • Tallled th• 6lnK • el. 
lent• 1n fl1lt1U1.ng lta a u  a �V papel". 
OGllllUl1- t,' pQbli Oni, 
1'b1Z't7-tb.ree read-era , 1,.2 , judg 
, wbSle n1n reader , 4_. · 
• ec,od. • 
\otai. Se.,._lW4in reapoad 
.-..bl«l . •  
perlqr-. • ,811C,._.,�. W 6.� of tbe · 2,0 lJl th9 Ml�!Nm'.ri 
.. 
• 





good• 1tl an,wv to the quu-
Pour pvNnt, 10 l"Nd-
-.. t.bougbt the Am¥ to be •superior" 1n eettng its obJect.1ftll •  
• 
oat.eso17. 
ed the AJ::mY u •wey good. 
_ • rated the paper • good 
1'11D-h11DllrecS-eicb� 'l'NpS,}•Jld' ·. IWldml� Arffl U 
•lmJd.\y' paper in the top t1IO ftlue. cluld..ticat.1.ou OCllpand to 42 who 
�--a the paper 1n the middle tvo ol.asai.t1cat1on....•nr:, good 
ting at.and..arda in the kJW were ren1c.s. · •uo.:Jlet• b7 l.8.5 
J'Udln or 74f. c4 - enta rat.ed writ.inc • 
ID the lllddle t.o ftl.ua areas, 28 aald the nt.Unc ataadaru 1ll 
the AR91 were •Yff7 pod. • D.gbt pereeat � th• \otal poU«l naked 
111'1.t.lna .. � 
--�GO. JI  fO 1fhat �� 
aeqpapert • .  To tb1 qttfftion. 140 
•1111pen._ or11 in .-01).U 
Vers It valu _ 
tion. 
·son at th 
· •ucellent• value .---�1181' vae bdioa1MIQ.· b7 79. 





oi-ty .. �t1,..:.a reade • 17. 2 • or th opinion that the � 
•wapertor" 1n ndicated th -
• 1n " 
rtv or th N aa.td di 
plq • ell ti 198 X'8:t1POJBSI� to t '-4a.a-.. 
t on 
• 
t P1 pape-r 
to �  
VY"A,..� ou on •• 
rm�aen Naa.u .. - or .5. � 
dor• ad display 
.eaK◄IIC- %04 ,r_,_._ b anev to 
pl'Gl�Mll�II 
• ,ooc1• am gooc1• 
t1on ukeo. vu_ -:uo you t.ll1dC AQ"OY 
all Nader 
--••  1dd.l• two said t WU 
, ll)Ondute 
2j or 198 oE the 




' - be • aup41 
percent i.ndlcated a:l treatment 
ahecked a •goo<111 NIUlQNMh 
The wperlor• olaallftcat1on vu ob 
tiaet •. Thia wu 81.-6 GE the total readera in the poll. 
teen, ?.6'/., and 14. S.6�, read.era said that. Anff vu •meUet• or 
·� gooc1• 1n __. _
_ 
• 





• ellent in 
to 
ot 
eatm•� of ommmn1,� Diai.n«elMlB• 
that 0 
d r 





or to the �  
o ertmrt, Ams A l� ........ �- t pu.rpo 
llecll.Ulil ti r e OCll111Un11'8 
.51 
• 
■ ln prompt.nesa. 
"To what extent does the ¾Jfi�� 
the CCIIIDUltlty. Are 1mp0rtant event.a giv, adequat. cov__,=.,,e7 • Sevent:, 
three percent � t.he re.il.Clers aJ:JSWered "Q,i· ...,...,._.,en1;• to this quests.on. 
te«a reader& ju ed th paper to be • 
DOVerage while 24 readers each sa1d very oo 
'lbose StU"fflTed judged th paper "excellent• b a 174 count to 
lrroy'f bllsin and bum.n s personnel coverage. · 1 69.6 · a1 
naders said the paper was 1 �s ca ory. 4-.8� l&'ld th 
.tiD:sm vu "sup d r• in ite tr 
.Yery 
Thirty.six amt 28 ad.era, __ 
As a 
raw u ucellent.8 
wau1d Judge • M�• 
rder • ranked the pap r in the 
-�-s cover e content.. 
abOut -�•If'. events, the Aml! 
I Aid they 
• area and 13 indicated the 
mll-d.'7 ot Ql!:111!!1� ...:DWI" 
the pa,. 
rourt 
peopl.e d •a,upers est.ion. Seftl'lteen, 6, indicated 
•..-., good• wld:1• onl3 � ind1cated a •gooc1• respona 
.. I • • 
· to adftl"tiee it.a l:wd.neNeS and enic•t• 
ed. wlt.h l.64 readers Yalu1ng the paper in t.he •e.meUent• clus.ttlca­
..la.llPl-l!!!!!!!!KI •MIG the km •9'lpm.or• llhU 4l. and 31 ranked tbe 
wry g · • an4 •gocxt" in re t1 v order. 
xty percent of the 2$) p.enone polled that the 1££!! rated 
•ao.Uct• in 1 · � rd.ce to th church newspaper. · s . 
Aid . paper •np.erlor· ln it 
,0 an4 10 penotl$ judgild th p r • 
en..bundred eighty.one ru · nd 
it.• lS.q •u 1t•a u \be news. it' 
rr good• 
11¥1!cated th 
aauar. Twen\y•td.x add •au: •rtor• to this qu et.1on. 
t«I a st · � • answer ile nine. said good. • 
• • • 
per 1 Y up 
�-ft • -1»-tentbe ot th re · nneyed - th � 
rated .'elU:, ..... Leort• 1n acour , 11lpart.ulit7 obj U:t'l't7. 
allOIUl'MKl to 76· ·t he tot.:l lled • .  
T Ind ght.t.entha �"•nt Of th 
- or 1n the cat ory. 
• ...., good• 1n Oil 
Pa.1� the ,�--�--z· •goott• in t th 
wha _ ext� dO the An:91 
b¥ to.ter!ng ci�z..,- loyalt,7 and 
r1 
de? • 
�tt1•1� M""""""'" rat t.be Trept­
�-�.. sa!.4' Ul 
_- dty 11h11 29 
to e a be\teia Nlmua~ v 
o th1• qu U.on_, 19 g 
the _ er 
• •alu• vu Gbe 
• per!. r• b7 198 or 79. 
•a:ce11 • 1n 







• value to th• church as compared to 
. , 





', . .rt:r-etght , - • 
• raAlY', impart.i_ali t7 
an •ea.U.ent• rati.ng 11htle 2? rated ae •npen.or. • 
•verr good __ _ b,r )l reepondent ho .-id the 
MDI wu •1004• in to� lo7alv and pride. 
Tu� �• Arra u a oo.nun\ Q' piblioat.1.on pl'OY1ded. a - - oal 
!dl)erl..moe-tn,e Mlnp r dtutlon to th• h1ch sebNl. jOlllrnal.111\ ... 
dMMd u • � � the total 1n the poll. Tbirt.y 
add tba p11b1.1oat.1.on wu tld.• area llhll• 18 neted · · , 
paper to be •'"rr ooct. ur 1aid th · public t.1.011 •e • u pro-
fl,dlng pnetical ntn�ai>e· tu.ti.one. 
Tbia • ation uk6d atatt •-n•Ptl 1n rvey to det � 
th ftlU ot the publ1oat1on to 't high Nhool stud t • �7 ... 
et.cht t the eta.tt' ot )0 rat th pap r nnc • superio u--
pei'l . ln newapapei- work. th ell t• 1n 
nal lit •teel. • ot news rte. 
oi aene poll.a. indicated that th 
in� the • • coamua. 
ADD an ell t• in thia d11'1'1 • 
53 
or th 2.50 1n- the Nrft7. 34- oh ed • per.t rt' �or th• 1.1:i;s:: in 
tl. 1Jlterp,-.tat1on wbil• 2) Aid ._17 good. • 'rnn�-nx ra Id th 
paper •IC)Gd• 1n ool entoe. 
ftn't,7•eix percent. 190 reapondente, re ot \be oplnion that the 
editorlal• 1n th k£f1 rated •exo.Uent-. • . ghteen Hid the ton.al.a 
ot • per.I.or' qual.1\7 lfhU.e )0 eaid "ver.r • in an to the 
queaUon. r..J.ve ed good value to th ed.1\oaale. 
r'T• 
0n ... nW'ld.rea seventy.three in the poll indicated that epell.1ng in 
:N1PI vu "exo.Uent am Y/ d ape.U.1ng aoourac:, wu 
peJ'Nnt 1nd1 ted a •� • tor -,.'JJ:l-• 
Mid the pv.bllo Mon rated • oat.-
eel Ude qu :Uon1 
,Jr.£35 b • •  
th• . 
., ' 






111- and \llo-tcth■ 














• •po4• 1n . 
.. 
u on th• oocaa111Jlrddt.7 a 
•Bftblate the o,w .... �LI. 
aboOl,..apenaond aot.1. 'dV• 
uov ..U baa the OODIIIUtd.\T at,cept«l the publioationt•.  
snmv-t• peroen� 01 the 2:50 1D the antLY Nld ·u..t the M1"2I 
raw •G04tllent• 1n Oftl'otall aocept.ance 11hll• 44 or l?.6� cav•· a "111P91'l­
•r" 111.ik to the publ.loat.1.on. 
'1wn:t., penon, eald th. paper rated as •.,.17 good• 1n o.,., Ill 
l.lpl"Nllion and au. 2.�, ·judged th• Af'M aa •gooc1.• 
Table I in the sppendi.X gt. 'ftJs a ....,.. ot the quatlonnalN in­
ol•di ng the qu..,U.ona uked, llWlber ot ftlue r.tspomea and the pei-cmtac• 
ot the rNPGAaN t.o th• 1nr:U:ddual Yalu". 
IVII 
AUJ'AT?O 
e,;e:rt11JMJ tbe value ot thi type ot journalisti· aotl t7 to 
the lndi:vldual etaf"f er, eeoh student amnre:Nd 10-point -..---........ a 
Nlat1. to the worth o the J)l"Ojeot.. 
tudents ansi�l!K1 the Poll b7 CUCllng response ana•i:-e :rel 
n to the value ot the ph ea ot th 
•illmlert.or• to v • and ach tudant 
. obj · tively u poaa1bl 
t1.'ti.t7. The Y&luea ftn£411)Cl f'. 
a-1( to evalua h1• �._,.. 
Nltaan o the )0 tatt ... l'l.,. NnleeG a •  perJ.or• 
ss 
proj t u belplng t.h to mideratand . th · "1atlon o� th p • to pu.bUe 
op1ni • Thl• figure 6 3. 33 pero · t ot the tot.al.. 
ht or th )0 atatt members said th :t piojeot · aft . 
•�-:.·�·iien • "1Cpedencita to learn th• relation· · p or th public to po. 
lleatlona • T p rcent, �1.- stud , ,aid _t.1'11.t,', -q 
• 1Jl -1p1ng th tinders tbia ph oa11111d.o tlo.na. 
Sixteen, 53. :,�, o� the t t m r were ot the oplnlon t.hat 
t'ld.ng on the VIII as 0Cllllllllll1t.Y' piblioa\1.on h huped th in a 
the dUtereno be1;11MID t \, 
t.h,,... � t ot the at1lld8JtiU g 
tlon li 
• wq ot ae1-enp.n:a.ag 
ot 
• to th pablic 
.. 
opinion. 
To d  
quationna1:N 
- . 
- - -- -� r 
• 














• aft an "mmellet• ftl1l • 
.... 
'II 
W.. olusU'ioatlon. r studat.a rated tha1r - a •YU7 
the dittereM• 1-tw •• taot. 
tT peeent ot the Trmt.1.and Arrov statt · - gbt. that wofldnc 








U the C - ty 
tlbl 41l �o an 
t the natt 
0 
..... N or 93. 3 
th• 
• CO!ll1DNJ11.ty. 
W. Ca-1,;;911r,ory • 
tel the qu on, " 
tud te polled 
uperl 
. .  




81111,er.!1.0r' fll.u in 11 .. ..J,Q..1 • 
• 
r th 
'tabliabi - good .&.'W.L,a'-LOll-!, 
the pa.blic. 
be • 1n 
tD understanding the work and eignitS.canc ot the COJaUD1 ty- c1 Us••• 
Twenty-three and thirty-three one bundNthe peroent or enen o 
:t.ed paper was ot excellent.• Yal.ue to the 1n 
work or st1Jdente rank . 
� jollnw.1• won atf'oroed opportuni U. - tor learning the need ot 
� and praptnea ? " .  ghteen atudcm - or 6�i rulced the ..,.� 
u cl Ying th• • superior• advantages toward. learning aocuraq prcapt-
■ 
• • answered. • uoellmt• to the 4'1 .... 
eJll:JN wwe •nry · • in leu,d.ng 
• 
• 
el.ieved. that work on ' • OClll■Dni tT-
ho a •ben thought the A£E!K to YfJr'T good" 
,IMl.Pinc to •.tabllah pupU ... OOllllllUlli t7 relat1.cma. 
what exi�� - you get a • reel' ot tual rwnpaper · 
'tlll''Dllll� ,vur aperiencea 011 the mmws km'• . 'huty-.tght. at.aft 
,f. lncl1oahcf tbl'Ollgh their r..,_,.. .. that the 83CII ... ot 
• • 




• at.ar'f ve 
r.1 oes on 
th•ael bet.te • 
,., ell' • 








th.U- vr1 .  
ty tudent 
Ue to th 
·-
at . ., 
in 
lite. 












J'ltty percent or : -� !I Ii 
tive to their 
. ab1lit7 to -.xpreu 
bl.ioation gav them om,or1mi1· :ll�Mflll eir vriting 
- upna,lon ab1ll ty. 
Tc ranked the Amt to be "ve17 g • 1n this area vhll• three 
lltudata indicated a "good" �aponae. 
students l"8 asked to rate their 
achool act.in.ti a.  tnn\lw AQn: nth the1 
twnty-llx klD • bera �ed their aperJ.eno• u 
r.lor, • -nlue-wia • t() their other actiY!.ties. ,; OIU' atudenta w 
---- ,oplnlon that their vorlt on the paper pa enellent • 1n oa.put. to 
t.llelr otha sch _ -_'d _a_, bl. _ • 
fnnt.7 ot the :,0 start mben thou t th WWI� • 
tnrtrJast km th• re cl 112.p� IClfl:mti•J-. ument-andtna 
the iaportance ot ocwmnicat.\cm.s 1n todq' • 
SSi •tlad•ta, , ftlued their vo : as •une) l 
\he Saportance or 00111PJntoa __ 
that the uperlences nre ot a 
$1:udenta gan onl,7 one ropon e u, 
kt9r dnel.,vy ....... ekUl.1 1n ·handliJlc the a..:KUUu.U ot t,he dupU. 
Pl"OOe•• ai.-lmndNd. perunt ot t.ll• eta.rt reed that worid.Dg on th 
MT9Y attoldecl t.h• "auped.or" opportmd.t.1.N to lNl"ll \'nd.:nl, n4D•ll1:nc , 
900;,e Wft , d1lplietat.ing -au..a.&.1111!1 and tbe general eobri'l&l. U]>eGU 
type ot pibllaatt.oa. 
Tabl.e ll b the appendix gl.v· a to the 
41l..UO. aaked 1n the mirw,; wt.th PU'Ceatacee, Th• 'kb1 also d, · ·th 
queet.tone asked to CM\end.Jte \b.e Yalue or the l'J!!Paa,O A1EiJ a � 
t, paper to the iftdiYl. · atatt · MN• 
I 
• • 
CHAP'f· -· Ittn 
·tOWA boal'd __ eefAae•• t aatioae . wectdutg•,. rnr.es-ai_, _, n,e 4 
p--..t at&--..thea• " a t ,  . ot the Ult ttPmrA aad.gzlld_ 
t th• iDIJillfl .-.......- ot •• 1959-60 
pabliabe4 a au to e.llht 9 _ am,aurd.v general JUJIJSJ>.-, high 
acbofd jounall · aot:1vlt7. 
59 
The ce1111wd:�7 ar TNnt.t th Dakota, populaUon 2.SO , had no naria-
ot l om '1nce 192S when the Trilt: ij,rt,\4 c ed. · at.ton. 
tllu'lnc the 19!9-60 eeh l yar, the CClllll\W.tJ' bad ntlll_,.PW lt 
oou14 oa1l it• • The kla5AW _Aa21- vaa st.r.lctl7 a OOll11111Ul2.V 11 
enl nen p.1bll tton with alight o· ertonee or · high e ool pape.J'. 
The bitC oz a'Cho. tic and .,...,n1 ty j�• 4...,.II'lm.ne4 
poe bUit,, ot a acboo-1-prochl ocaaua1.17 newspaper. 
The 8tatt bM to condne \he ecaunl.ty oltuanr., th t · . 
tapoz-aa,, pwoject mt n 'lft7�r.a add to th• ton• 
\y d. a INldl �or rt.1.al thelr pt'OdUc by proyt.d1ng 
• .,..lUIJl th qual.1 ';r nporting at1 in �1ng. 
An ad rrUatng PoliCJ' d •i.t• t  Keep ov bd&dM• ill TNDt, 





adopted. Th• ecH.tor1a1 po1107. •u it' •  n­





Cbencfnc h'aa a aonthl.T Id.Cb Nbool paper to a tom ·••zkl,- aeent 
a natt-edaoat.uc pnoen to instUl the stud.eta vith the dut1•• inYol.ftd 
111 I ant +.,7 rNJ)Ollld.bl.11 tu.. 
Th• lftCreated treqaenc7 of publioatlon eant that tatt ban 
·eohedul to allow tha .," additA.onal time to 
eOIIIIGlll!.'b ll8"1!81)8Dfd' !'Ole and p:rc>-'d, 
h1gb hool jOUnl&-11 · 
'-I.wt�� � 
lllm&�.afl't. OOllmod.ty' and eebOOJ. 
to el t. 
60 
811d 00il111811'ta oooum.ed 
· tate n 
the pag • 
A133Z!! ocmu11mM1 · rt n and bli-1' Roh l 
8,Plq n  
looal i 
•  --
had to �IIOrk el.au 
te to the paper. »l,ui.paent needed t.o be add«! _ the ?1bl.10Uiona 
----� 
Th• f£94:=11Pd An'91J t)ert'ormed a doUbl.e t'lulc'tion-eemng th• area 
• ding a pncUcal. .-xper.l.enoe .-dlWll 
t.o the -
1'b1rt¥ Trent Hi,gh School atudents shared 1n the duties o� pl"OCiuc!,ng 
the 't1:!PQa4 Arm• Working in piaupa ot a1.z � ltatt had 
·· • nen took tztOnt pag• dUpl.q Neb 
IMitoJi.al mattei, and a collDlln ot general 
page 2. .l �mm-type feature on world, national. · · , ,
natt' box ocmplettkl • 
Page l ot t.he 
'Id.ab 90bo01 •at.er. stor1 
• ,. seos..i,- new, penoba'.u, and 
--w ool•n OD page 4. 
A •vl•• ot �cl•: interpreting the acbool. gra appe&Nd 
eub ..-. Sel.oted D8W8 bit. ln ool.mm-type tom and adftrt.1.eelliifflill 
• 
PNtaq,ie riorlee on mob toploa o th• old.Mt o nd +J red.data, 
the \OIIII beud am tu n.n ct.pa::ta.nt were nn oD pag• 1 · -4 a. � 
� pnera1. � an! Ida 
� 
.ewsDeer, · By 
8U . CJ'lp on . th job pnnttng 
tor 1oeal bualaees-88 
rt tile pu.bUc t.1.on USiWl...,...,,.'Q at the end ot 
The on 9 x 12 na,,,.,.,-
to t-. 
th• dupl!.oat.lnc PfOO •• '1ded tor-
headllM 10hedule -
Ud 
nt11,.,_aoer-..one that h Nader appeal-•to 
on. 
COnclu o 




�• 1n bendling th♦ baalneas p 
IM!lt1ng the NYenUe . ada 
of' producing a n 
organisations enOQ.gh mon91' ,ras r-•,._ -
hant. page 
I � have a _ , A-�-
■ 
r-r -- with a �-
varied page l.a;,mta. A a1tlpl.e 
_ adopt«l utUiztng two main )laadJ 1 ne twea. 
B'f'er., attempt waa made b7 th km atatf' to g1. Ye the OC:.111Wd.t7 • 
qul1 '7 �• The atatt reali 
like a ail, 
that the publication aut look 
a 
FNben wul.4 lndioate that the t,nptlyd Aaft! f prl,Jaa17 lnt.UOne--
tha't. ot Nning u a cammud.\y MIJ8paper and ae a atwhmt aperr!.enoe­
tne aot.t:d.�1'-ftl'9 reall�ed. 
� P• an indioauo to th• k£ri:•• worth aa • aca,nn.1 � pabU.oa-
Uoa. :t.,-tw am tao-tentu � � nadere � ,..,. _the 6111■ 
aapaior or an ....Umt. naluat.1.on 1n ita tultS.llaent ot tt.a ataa 
cd.iltd tun aoMptar!C• bl the area as e �ty- � .. 
AO aaalTd• ot th• NtlQlOl'ln ht atwi'ent · - ..U.annati-e wdd 
inlloata t.hat tae pu�� nae ""- to �d• flhvtdl.• mpetlenc _ 
type � .S.tu-atiOIUJ to tJte htgh aclleol �n-. 
•-...rtort' opportunt •• t.o l.earn 1ae •r • or actual nwna:0er 
--14 ... to- t.nAe that th$ parpoae ot pNlviding - - _ aper experl.eno 
ot pra,Jtlcal n.attu-. to tne atwients bQn ta1f'1Ued. 
To further �e the N poaeea to �• student poll relat.1 ft to 
the 6rtll'I r'th · a lMl'Dl &rd.Ce, it would that the lllllber of 
• Pffl.oJt• and •uoellent• vaJne "8J)O to the Mlltat.1..Gllll aatiar.t 
ot · we-1l._,t1 ted -ectuo. t1tnal. upetienc f,;>r high leh•l trtu-
!he taot �at snbaeui.ben 1'8ad tbe edltori.al and Adil��� n-
tat 0� th aaa . & ld.gh Ade..._. _, etgnifloant.. - th olo to 90 � 
OOD�t it 
� lu obj-.Uw ot at.► 
a aed1um �or lnatltuU.onal 
I1 la n.pS.ftean� to not that tow m · · - en ueed t.he it"IOV 









th• read.-. 1nd1cat.1.ng th9'1 read the ..,. and adftrt.iaing 




• ••• indSoaW 
A ....s.- � the 11naiae upmditure tabl• ra.rnlllhN ril4eN th&� 
p jeet wu t'S.nancd.alq • to aapport lt..it' 
?\ ---� be noted • ,..,_. or Wl'k...hoan apmt bJ' .tatt 
ta. --,t•• t ·• � "1aool and 1n �eob.GOl s on • 
tor ln lllatlT ehool. progr s. 
ritDDer �t houn th advt� 
lt '"'""'""""' • too, that 01'1 
.MPl"i.al:.- echOO� publ.1c&_!IJil!GllJ.Sl', DOi!UHNUI 
amna:tn:t.on tor joUmalia and 1-tt, pvpo • 
joumal1 , • ffO - would, 1')M'ftJn''HI 
of the eonclus10Jl8 tt-PA'lffi by' this etudy, · 1t would amear 
ll. _ on p oou.1d :r 
41•ioox�UJ.aino• ot 
.. _.. on the pl1bllcatton was relaU:nu.y high in oaapar,t.aon to. the till•· 
.,_t u other sohOol aotlv.t.t1ea. '!'he project deanded a large lhare of 
• 
ileo; the I spent in supvvtsing the pro,. 
jtet Wllld J)4!111hapa rtquin · re tae than most teaoben are able to spend 
ln tbalr aots.vlttu without. readju$t.ment Of achoOl programs • 
ll'OIUtd ln 
�. 
· tn 'Yi.ew 
�t a Id.Ch 80boc>1 
• _ _  a k .-
■ A aehool vi� a huk• 
..- __ :._--r-• enoGW1-ter ldaits.onal 
1'aOUt b7 the · · nwapaper thl-oulh a aodl• 
ft...Uon �. S.ttf a:1..tlna publiaatlolla prograa. Th• pl"Obl.•• -�• 
la lb• P",1eat 1IOald be owl'lhadond b., 1ta Ta111e to the a:tuaenta and 
the 0- ud t.,-•. 
LIT TORE CI 
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Uth ota 
pner. H. s • •  s.!, Joutpal.1§!!. p. 49 , H. • Hepner, 1942. 
__ ...., ___ " ton enlor Publi 
•• 3, arch 1957. 3-8. 
ller, C l a • •  
C any, 
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APPENDIX 
SCHOUSfIC , ITOR 
18 Journalt BuUdi . • Uni vend. ty or m.ime1sota 
-""J.i1J'11"'9apolia 14. • 
Auguet 6 .  1959 
• Anb1 · • IB.U, Suptrlnt.ndent 
t, lnd-,adet Sch 1 
t.. t.h Dakota 
I>Mr • Hlllt 
beat ot 'lltT knOvleda•• notbi along th lines ot a ohoOl-print 
pablt , nev p&pel' tor a gl n baa e r be at pted. Hov-
ftff • ay vtth ISP.A. total aboot 10 ,ean, Upon the return ot the 
-.u.mn•• who now n ti.on. ? could !lake an lnqu1f7 through th • 
• be n in tld.1 bQ.aln ... about 40 year•• And their ee are 
r lmftn than .t.n in the ft.id ot oholaatlo .jouQal.1 • Ot 
11n1�_,,.,. JDQ dee.lde vUl h uoeptable to ••• 
I ...id like w take this o rtun1t7 to thank yoa tor .th tine article 
pull _ ed ot JOQh in th June i ••• It nnt OYm' qU1 t.e vell. U 
,-r preJ t n tile ohool-publlahed comwrd t7 nevepaper 111coeedt ( and 
I feel th8' it wUl) .  how about aa artiel OD it tor SCJIOLlSfIC ?TORT 
Thia --- be particml.arly interntlng to lll&IV' ot our Naden. I • 
........ ...,. � r all � ,ou.r 1a\enat 1n the BDITOR. arw1 _ let •• 
drlvnd, tor 
SCIIOUSTIC IOI 
( C O P Y ) 
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-&1.a. :.:.._:_ ill 
rr.. ,-.  






-.w.i... Uni r 1 t7 
, (2?) • I. 
23 Sep\mber. 19S9 
1� ot ,0 Jll1T vu .awaiting • when I returned · rq · _ er 
Uon+ . Wbile a gnat deal of correspondence vaa forwarded to .. 
le I WU _,.,. • tht· 0 ad to Pl' et C rt, ft probl th• statt 
- thoqht would. hav• to 11 t until my ret.urn; henc-e, thl• del • 






Dear Kr. Blll1 
• 
u .ct. i• a nev approach to nbool publ1oatioft8 
• Saa• ago, • ••l J school in a •all ccwnud. t7 in 10'lJ' part 
et the oount17 pat out a achool n•spaper that. oarrled. aaae OCMJ111n.tv 
..... Th• reuon tor thie waa that no papel' uiated. to •en• the ia-
Mdiate area. J011r lett.er, I gather that ,our prl.Ja&17 lnt--.t ie 
la •ffl.111 \he ca 11al'7, and. prNUll&bly, cl.Ying the achool n•• 1n it 
p,oper Nlat1onab1p to the ocaauntt.7• • acrt.S:vlts.••• 
Tile ll&jor f'unotlon ot any eohool nenpaper i• the educational Y&lue to 
th• parU.oipating atudmta. en t.he7 vrit.e tor the ecbool paper• \heir 
are jlidged. aa atudenta b7 student, who are their readen. It would .... 
t.o u t.bat it th• CCIIIIUDity•• intere8t aaee n.nt, t.heae boy• and ct.rla 
111.11 haft to u.t a blper atandard in tbelr m. Ung and in tbdi' -oon­
ftl'Ntt.ona. It will. al80 mean a change ot tlllpbuie on the part .r the 
MYS._. hr W.• project v1ll place the trainlnc ot the atud•t ft'lten, 
aDd. tbe aobool ' •  program in Bnglilh, before the pibllo miah re et­
tent.� than ln 81\Y prl.or Pl'OCJ"III• Both .tatt and AdftNI' will b• OD 
tile apot mt, I • eure, on a tl'J..endl.7 apot. 
All "111 be 111bject to oer\ain prusune that are well known to the ..ii 
tolln 11.•apaper aan but. not at all preNnt 1n th• eohoo.l. It will. not be 
at all Gilt ot order tor the edi tore to learn hov to handle a peraan 11bo 
Dall hu been mi•a,pelled. or an orcanisati.on who•• report ot a •Nting vaa 
DOt prlllhd in tull. Both the et.att and th• Jd.daer are ping to lean 
..,. th1nc• abcnlt lmaan nata.re llUCb tuter than th-., 110ald ud.• ordinar;r 
td.Nllut.-aee. 
· · 
ff I wre 7911, I VOllld gi" iq st.at't a pod bulo talk on •� •al v rel 
u-. • t.be,r 111.ll knw what to apeet.. In en\erlnc a tlel.4 that 1a 
alwt tar to �t ot a p teulenal jGlll"nal. ,  th117 will haft te .tart tllelr 
•* 111th • udi9r,atenctt111 tbat enon wU1 be oostl.7 and that th-, ha'ft 
a �  ftapOJMllbllit.7 to aake ffff'T ettort. to &wid tba. 
toa are •tullal a bnDd - Aeld hr a aohool and � P1oneert.nc ettort 
68 
wU1 a atandard tot- h.tan operatlone. I a aorr., that. I e.-nnot glw 
,- tdeata er --,lee to toll.ow beeaun th-, do not en.at. 1here 
--• ot OOllrH• cboOl page · 1h •.tablilhed daUi . · and WNkli.. ere 
\he ftl1llar ,tatt la rMd7 to help 111th couuel and blu peacU. ?n -your 
,t. \ton. J011 are _ u,-e17 on � own • 
.,.__·_. be bteN&ted 1n leamlng vb.at bappetl8 and 70\U' project ia 
._1_,. ... ,,., ve lfOll1d be happJ' to haft stor, on it toi- th SQb& ::•�J .. •
auu,r.• oar nn 1H1aslne. 
th all gOOd ld.abes. I _ • 
• A:NbS. • Hill 
8'lpvlni.nd.ent 
- i ladep.n.den Sob le 
TNII\, th D*ota 
( C O P Y ) 
(Signed) 









tiw 7£¥)1!84 Am;nr & ader 
COIIIIW�ty van\a ln the .U-nev OC11aul1t7. 
· ur C0Gl1)8J�uon 1n ftll:t DC tbl 
liet · and teature 
7ea:r, e . d like to know ,-� Plallllft'l:..'l on 
t do JOU want the b{f to oont.ai.rl? 
tor 
oo.pl.ted eationnai anUl it l called tor b7 
, Perao e 
or ,-ur b  p. 
SCHOOL 
READER fERESTS SORVKt QUF.STIO DIRE 
Deu ho8l)e01 
In o� to d•tei'lline tihat the 
type T-!'fl\lf'J! A.n:D• ve are aad.ng · 
lll1'ftT q11..Uonna1.re. 
ftl• HIii atat't baa 
OMVac• dt\ring the 
.... poNiblli:tS.ea. 
Then are tau parts to thi.e questionnaire. Please check ott onl.T tboee 
llaa yoa would like to •• in the future ianee ot tb• MJ"OY• eapona 
\o the Clll•ationnaire vUl be swaarlaed and the data vlll be uNd 1n plan­mac the OODtent of the ia8'lea tor the year • . 
Calendar ot Bnnt• 




-l�IMol, f Iat.n&U.oaal. 
lladet Aet.t.TS.U• 















8'ud•at Ac'll\'l. 1 
Aoad - c _ .t1Utle 
Student Aebl- ... 
nab to lnt.11>-ret-1 to b lp the read r tun 
.... .aa..,�-A, oanoe ot a neeat n._ bappemng. 
Jdl � Cl · helptal lntoftl4t1ol1 to help th OQll111Utd.t7 
lMRter lUlderstand a -.. • t • 
.--,-ria1• that IIOUld. to fus the OOlllllllUQ.ty lnto OnenNS 






tori.ala a:pJ aj Ding the area services and bu..tneas praoUcu • 
• • 
!I 
lditer1al.e ci ffDC 1-lptul intol'll&ticm to help the 0011111:erd v 
bet.t.v undvstand it.a probl••• 
Mltol'lala that point •t the ahortocmi.nga ot the ei vu'd,V• 
• 
ldilori 1 il to penuade --· to take a certain line ot action. 
ldlto:r!al.■ to ildlo• raaden to adopt a certain op1.Jd.on • . . 
laS!Dl\f l,lffeY ���� (OouMzreedl 
,,11M.eeU 
fiild.tawdl lnterpn,ti th achool. to the comaunt t7 • 
on OOllliU!d.. ty penoneli ti•s • bueiness 
• 
Hml0r.Ml8 f ture8 ♦ 
or.ltinal ,-.try • 
111gb eehool Engl1 
..... .....,._:tie t at'tires in taYOt' ot . ore nws OOYWi • 
,..U.onal •tori.ea, .teaturea t _ 
olu••· 
es and organisat.1ona. 
sh ccapoa1 tion 
:BoOlc mi- · vie re'Vieva, radio and tel."1s1on br1.ets, 
-
-�---- • • 
72 
helptul to the . f in �•tenatulng vh t 
:t A"'r:zt ... rv ... dllr1ng the year., 
na;,oiu,·e th t 70u think be · d cr!.be th p r ae !ding 
t1· bel. • 
w1.l do ,OU th1Jic the 
wna:FaL eon1111111t7 n 
I' t r 
fU1 1t 
perlor 
2. Ae a n. •r, how 
Aatr? 
4 )'OU de · cr1'be the "'1dard of writing 1n th• 
PoOr talr 
1011 thUJk tb 
. r tatr 
poor tatr 
.5. a\ 1 :r oplat.on 













AW ON QO. 
(Copy) 
Reade.-
To cletend.ne how well the Tnet.l-w: N1'P¥ has tult'Uled its objeotivee ot 
Mnlng u a caamntty Jl8WlJPaper, you .  as a reader, are asked to evaluate 
u objeotivel.T u )'Oil can the 4rentlapl Arm b7 circling reeponH8 to 
quatlou ooncemlng th value and quality ot the newspaper. 
tov !apart.ial ruponaes will be 
hU been aaccapl.1shed by the .-.,.;;......,_.-, 
ClNle the 
the SJ)4tCl1ti.o que1 




, Do )'OU tb1nk the Arm content 1a balanced? COnaidei- the ftl"i-V ot 
t.n>e• ot Dfta -did it include all readers? 
- au.pen.or 
73 
��u flU!t&!M · � !41 
'/, to 1'hat ax\en\ de_ . the, iDaika AJDI empba,lze, 'th ; imPOrtant 11-• the tnat p: •' 
poor ftak tatr Ceod ...,.pod uc.iient eupeaor 
F/1• - d 












tat.r God ft'3"•gi u:cellent pwlot 
· • ,Ar.al iato the ad of ·ng COMUni 't7 1 
.... tat, goad �-geed 00..U t pm.or 
... ,1 . perlor 
· � "'81  Ul light ot l - a· rd. to � 
t-alr good ,-,.good acalleat .a1,el'\!Ler 
11aai....- l1aa th• 4r1!1 li•ed '1P to th policy• •tt it• a  ,-
.611B'f•• 
t · r 
r 
to ' 
tiow .U does the � t;· _t eVents concerning t.h• ••- �t7• • bn&ln • 
and 'blle.1.n• penoiini!f 
• l'I. I 
�el.lent 
11. To tlbat extent do JOU think the Arffl ftll!'Ule 1 u pa.rpos• aa a HCl1 




t good verT,•g 
16. 
ak tair - r:,- o d eaell nt 
17. tb tyT 
tau ood v..,. ood aeellent- pert.or 
18. d81Crl tb edltor:t.ala in t.be :kmfT 
I' fair verr- excellent ped.or 
19. ot tandl.y na ie a could ration 1n a c 
hoV do thlm th 
t r, 17• excell r 
20. all illi> Id.on 
nlONd 
piblic&t.tont 
r tatr gOOd uoellent �or 
To er 
.8"!.0111DG.re un-W. -it �•9'-1 for tv atatt 
Thank tor your OOC�i,eJ�t.1.on. 
ws: r;,aluation Qnest1onna1re ,(Continued) 
excellent 
holl �r ob•eFYat.!.oM, how well does the km l)l'O'f!.de practS.cal 
1 - - · -- - -
, . �•r situation tor the high school joumallstf .. 
poor 11 
aanlty u a SOl!IOOJll.-a,o 
UMpted the .. 




... ber OD Fr1dq � thia --• 
ft 
perior 
• • •ntv p-,,.r, 
8 k£RI atanda OD spelling 








STUD . EVWJ !IO QU 
(Copy) . 
vel.y 70Q C  • 
has helped you a citla 
ta.r g _ 
.ta.t.r 












a- mob ban JOU gain ban ,our aperiencu ot wolid.ng on the kint.-
6179! thia yurt Pleaae read the stat•ent in the tollow!. q,i tionDal end. oirOle 11hat you t.hink beat deecribN the count ot ftlue 
:,911 � Noeiftd hom your wnc._ 
Aan,: th• quutloll$ •• obj -
. under.taad the 
excellent , . perl.or 
ft17-cood 
good pwior 
-eDNII 1n __,mt v jollrnal.1• attorded oppol"bln'l t1ea tor lam. 
ror aomn.cy and prcmptn•a. 
and undvatand1ng t.he blportano• of good Nlat.tonablp 
atuclent and the km 1• of �t. nluet 
good GNll ent  
a •fNl • of actually reporUnc throagh woJtc 
.-.an;? . 
e:mell eat  mperlor 
?6 
I.Ide' ftlldtn 99•t»taen ,.-.n 
� the AUii aohle d to � ent? 
poor nak ta.is- gOCkl 1VT•&-ood ae.Uet nperior 
8. BOif' wu14 ,-i tadc • Y&l.u•Wl•-♦ � a:,eri�•• as a statt m-1> 
10 .. 
on tb A with r ot r _ gh c · l '1ti · ? To :t exT..� 
t - p ' 
t __ ,.. 0 
·ztc1tc Oll � �II d� 7011r lklll 1n handling th• a-ohanl1t 
� th dupli e · --typi • lte.neil1ng, o ·n. duplicaa1a. 
d JOl1 ftlu• ••• altuatl.ona? 
talr ell t 
" 
.. 
poor '_ , ICllil 
9,. D1d work on tb.• Ami! help you understand the itllportanc• ot OCBIIPYrd.­
oatt.ons b todq�et 
veak ta1r good 
- - per!.or 
:A.J.tB nn. o 
ARttctlSJ DAY1 MG · 
f feltJ.• (2!? fRlJ!II J.mha• lb,2'> 




jlJ. t · .. 
.&11 l N 
17 
t 
SOhNl Get.a Ilapl'Uflllente 
Slll>Jen ot.t..in«a Up 
fl'olh Take Bua ' •  Bolldq 
leld.en Take Onduat.ion actur-. 
0. 1ft .VMU1t.7 M• 1" Added 
Tnnt. hi!..._.. 71 in lU,lh Sobool 
Talea Told °'1t of School 
sealo� Slant KUOl,:n SOhertf 
state T•te Get Und__,. 
Talee Told Out ot SchoOl 
Jaaa Bemon Top• aganne Sales 
D.clea Naa" student �  
JJ'Nlr c� Jll.-Alller.1.oan 
CWNlll ••- otft.oera 
Seid.on S1.aat. Garr o.cletk 
,- -.  ,1ana Made 
Tna\ Tepe Yell Cl.lnlo 
fnllt S-S..r on .All-st.at.. lwil SW't 
Oete'ber 2% Sn tor Speech MNt 
s..lon Slant Sh1l"1-, stookel. 
alo Bnee-b'! .. o,pniae 
Tna\ �1111,• int.o Pow Voll Dqa c-.,11111. of Pov � 
Seal.en � ebr.la lelan 
8eblol Jaa.•• h9n Talnabl 4 
a.,a,.9 IPlN at BCIIIH tna · 
..._ n..m to � . . 
�-�·n DetlOl'llUJ• 009'Nt 
.-awN SJ.an l.a'l7 MaeDonald 
- Belllltr lall 
ON .. ,11\,r Cl •ee Plq 
71 Teu Put. la LNal Deel M Conteat. 
Talee T9ld .. t. � S.INl 
cu-tab Op C1ull n.q 
· Da\e. of Publlcat,ion 
AU, 
18 
. Da\e ot Pnblioatioa 
Sfb!tl · 
BILI YDI. (COntitmed) 
. , ,,, 
wanter statt ••.t 
,. CboNO ter All-State Chel'lle 
11111.on Slant il'fln SOhfftt 
.... ,. loll Lilted 
a.d.en Slant Faith Scherrt 
lq .llftlr SWE 1l•-1 
Slld.ore Bold Hol1dq Banquet 
Tal• Teld Ollt � School -
Chrl--. Coaoert Slated 
8-l_.. Slant Mel"fb Sohertt 
Taha 14 CU.t ot School 
IMa1 Sohoo1- ac tor Fwlda 
laMb .... O.ta Sllrpl.u 
ldl11l1 nan I• S-Mtw 
Sell.on Slant �1• Card 
lllae IMMeloa OlT• 1k Projeota 
Senion Slat Laff7 Jorgenaon 
Katb Bu PnotJ.oal Yalu• 
Lt.aoola Voald &r,y- sabool Llulohea 
� Bonor Local Jrduoator 
seas.on Slat r-,1u .. BuAboe 
IIIIU. But• to u� 
ataeatl• loud Di.NU- lfaCN 
AftOlf ftatt a.. to Tounq 
a.so .. SJ.an 1ath7 ........ 
111-n l•ed iD !'NtllN WP1t.ing Conteat 
Ba.Sn•• c.an.. ot .- Praot.tce 
Top Prl.MI 0. to ) Sohool. GJ"OllP9 
... Plqa laportat Role 
Gl'lldea Pnaent. Operetta 
Sebool.1 Slate alf'au- l'fwlt 
halon Slant. W1ll7 HUl 
... w..a� Belloftd al SD8C � 
..... Cbft ....... . .  Top !IU&ir TziOpld.•• 
:JI. All-t'Nldhlld --- ..... WM4 
Oppel'laltt. .. .. ted la JRnaa11III 
� ■■.0.WWB W S,-k llan  
• �- �or llldue.n YMltla eeat ..... 
TNn o.ta -.nt  
...... !'8 Slan Geldl• B■.,a1aa 
ll lllNJJ. b �  
11&1 nn. ( COntlnu ) 
April 29 • 1960 
6. 1960 
6, 1960 
6.  1960 
1,. 1960 
13. 1960 





wcr; Meol !!D 
Ulllftl'ld.t7 Rud Tell• What to iJ'1ng t.o College 
Date ot Pllblioation 
..... Pn.Ym• Geta Grant £or Frenoh Mq 
TeP Sealon at !rm� aed � 
Bl.ll l40DOte• avw• MNt Mq 
Iulo Coanea Baa.rt.lalt Dr, Briggs Mq 
M'fi.__. Reeei-na Fell.ouhip Jilq' 
JIJMQoftftl \o Bichllght Graduation Mq 
C.noU Plana Plcnlc Mq 
lktr'ipt--Bone Set.a Banqu.t Th•• Mq 
c--.. Up bT 10 rrcm Laat Yar 
<HZ gglp,r labfl• lJf:,llfl 
TNlat Atbl.U.c J.a800iati.on 
!NB J.W..ts..o uaoaiat.1.on 
fnat ftudtm� CCNnCll 
e-,r,1+..7 Auction Aa8001atd.on 
"1mor Clan Plq 
0a rd.'7 .AuoUon Aaeociat!.on 
C Id v ADO'U.on .ueoc1at1on 
n..p .. Du\det Procraa 
..... O&Nce 
l'lld.q In Shoppe 
INbvaa Oz'oOVJ'  




al•n sa1 and S...S.oe 
Qaak• oata nnai.r 
hidq Ba't Shoppe •--- Gane• 
... llllll.,._ G..._U7 




11a1.-a• aa1 .. 1111d 8erd.N 
-' C&rl.aall Iuannlt• 
e1q 
AIIIIIIU'I ... t-NI' Cl I 11V 
80 
(Conti eel) 
te ot Pnbl1.cat10Jl 
Vt.oh Cate 
LN\er Budnre 
QI _, Cd• � 
1.i.a 8al•• au! sem.oe 
Tb.- ONft Skelly 
Dl.t.rlet 17 Basketball ce.itt 
Art Cari.on IJl8'1rance 
llllilJ' lat Shoppe 
Andanon waber � 
lellbllrs• oroo..,. 
�-- OrffN Stelq 
01' 01.ua Tal•t Caaadt.tee 
fteeb cat• 
Ledel- llardlran  
Quker Oat � 
aon sales and erwS.c 
llld.q lat Shop 




.i- �• and Ser'floe 
w Oda  CClllpalQ' 
Art OarlaoD Iuaran 




lel.8on Sal and Senioe 
!h.ta Rho 
tester Bal'dvaN 
llel'lln '-'-'- Inanao• 
Aft C&rl.8011 In.llu"alMI• 
� t, SM!PN 
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!AILI VIII.. (Continuttel) 
� llardn.N  
,..., oata 
1'leall Cate, Roll Cate and Recreation 
kikfs 0JIOOel'7 Store 
1-1 ... Sa1u and semce 
�•NJ. OraYU Skelly 
c.i.. Intaranct 
Kel:tla P.-t.r.on lnaunno• 
DID 1111,uoe Garage 
ta Seed Com, Al Ponn 
Al'\ Carl.- IDaarano• 
flldl, kt Sboppe 
lllt8'& SNd. Corn, .U hwr• 
IHbus• OJ00917 
..U. cat• 
le1aea Sal.ell ad Senloe 
TNlltland Church uaooiat.ioA 
Quker Oat. CclllpaDT 
Th_._ On.Tee Sk-111' 
LN\er Barcllraft 
Jll-1.'fln Peter.on Iuv.nnoe 
CU'laeD lnannee 
J'lld.q .. , Sboppe 
a.ll. cate 
... JIIU!'II O fWrT 
r.n.- ltudwaft  
Quk• Oa\a 
lel Nil aa1.. and s.n1 • 
Tb.,.. G,...,.. ·e117 
An Car1■0ll %Maran0• 
DD lllubN Gance 
ftllllq a. SllaDDe 
lllltllMJl'II Gl"N-,-
....,.,. cate _. ......S.oa 
Quk• oat.a 
....... Salee ad ,_,,_.. 
.,..._ GlawN � 
� TIMI• .. ..,. 
TNIIUan4 ANNlate4  ...... lllla 
Tnlll.1_. m...-11 .urdn 
�:.-:.�ad Panld T 
Date o� Publicat1on 
82 
! 
c.utnott.on 1k habed on 0,. 
o,a Pueb• On 
SM,.i,tng on n 03Ja 
1alll'al Tod.q tor • Hftft'.,.r · 
Itue. Couple Wed H•re 
lbtrl-., Olaon ed at Betbda Cburoh 
J\uJeral Serdo• �r tong Time Reaid.zit 
¥,a DllBoi• B_,. .. Bl"lde 
!dhaala serrtcu t.r OUber\ Pal.eon 
Al """•• in Com Pl*U& EYent 
C Ill V Sal• Set tor · WIiber 2l 
Tnatl•nden Go fl.al ttnc, � 
ArN saddened by Pualnc ot • Joe 
Cbrl ... 
ft.daa Ce.rlaont Oenld. HUik W. 
Water 8-pl.e '1M1pd Perteet 
Qaild � Antmal Bll,quet. 
Late .Allotion •--
Janiotl Set tor S&turdq 
ll. B. Sobnan Rit.a Held 
ONlllhon ot Mn. PH,aua Di• 
an.. uaen t.n Chl'lstau SNaon 
....... ft.• tor SpOt on Cal-4ar 
l'lllwn'• Bol.d _Vedds.nc Jmd.wn.,,. 
,u..,aJ. tor • IU'l S&tv.rda;, 
Poat Oftloe otttQ-s 011'\ su.ae.u.ona 
Traqllng Po.t. Offl.oe to Jim Here 
Ope Bol1M BoDffa a.-,. hld.13 
� Coanv 0-. ·- SGboOl. Pl.an 
ll9rebancllN Prb• At Pebn&r7 U Mee\ 
Speaker at Snmq sem ... 
Ga Iuvut1oa to be Slat.a BeN 
•'• JIU"Oh totala  ... 5.2' 
rloJd D1 -., ........ Beld 
..,_,., a IIDld Amil ftl'Nl7 
Ana ll  tla lllu  . hte 
PQU.o 14.mv., Prft1clN Aft& ·tor JteerHnc 
Tnllt1alden 1  •v. Lt.k• n u  ... • 
-.u..a. 19,. -....11111. 
laallt J'INllD Slllld.alla 
suc a, .... 
.s.----
Dat• or Publication 
Sept•ber 16 ,  19 59 
Sept•ber 23, 19'9 
s.pteabw J0 . 19.59 
Septtllber 30 • 19 59 
Se,taber )0 • 19 '9 
Septaber '°• 1959 
October 4, 19-'J 
October 14, 19.59 
October 14, 19.59 
<>otob4ar 14, 19.59 
Oetober 2), 19.59 
Ootobar 2), 19.59 
'Nllber 1,. 19,:J 
IO'ftllba 13, 19.59 
:No'ftllbe 1,. 19 59 
IOftllber l), 19, 
RoY•ber 20� 1959 
'ftllber 20, 19-'J 
Dee•ber 4, 1959 
DeOaber 4, 19.59 
Deoeber 11, 19 .59 
Deolllbff u. 19,, 
Deo ..... 11, 19,, 
DeNabel' 18, 1959 , 
Deo .... 18. 1959 
..,.- 18, 19.59 
Jamar., ZZ. 1960 
Pebrurr- s. 1960 
9brurT ,. 1960 
Foftu7 12. 1960 
Nma.u:, 12, 1960 
l'ebNU7 12. 19'0 
hbfto7 19 ,  1960 '  
l'Nftar,r 19 , 1960 
hllrul7 19 . 1960 
remur, 19, 19'0 
hbftar7 19, 1'60 
=....e..:.. ,., 1960 
llal'llla ,., 1960 
x.,.111 u. 1960 
llalllll lle 19'0 
__ ,._ 1. 1960 
April 1960 
April 1. 1960 
rU 1. 960 
..,........ 1. 1960 
rll l 1960 
n.1 1, 1960 
rJ.l 22. 1960 
rU 22, 1960 
April 29, 1960 





TABLI VIII. (Co�nuacl) 
ccmpun1t7 
Blddinc Go .. 
•re 
iJilarnal .Job to M1'1•v 
� ot Area TV Tower to be 
Ctllpleted SOon 
2 Tripa to 8COnatn 
INd I � to Colleg• Read 
l1ut.1.ng Helps rr.. Ioe-J.-ed RiYar 
• Cooperat.1 ff C-oe-,;mi V Endeawr 
lllpttst C!mroh Seen• ot conce?'t. 
Bowline Take Gl'OIIP � 
t'or a. .1. 1 ter Held 
..... salu\N u-ea'• ad.dent• 
0,.. ...i ... � S.""14• 
v..1111.,er Slova ft.eld rte 
tlffe Johuon An9nn Call 
• Bera].und Hu ept arr Slnce 1909 · 
JSff7 ton t.o MS.nneaot.a Job 
TNn\lan:! Call to l"lh1p 
<.12· 
Date oE Publicat.ion 
Karch . , 1960 
March 18, 1960 
h 25, 1960 
.All. IaaAta 
After J..arr 1960 
llllber 19,, 
0 DeoaabaP 19� 
ill Ia • 
Septabafi 2,. 19.9 
88'141111N1r a,, 19'9 
8-lallNI' lG. 195 
� ,0. 199 
Odella• �, l.9'9 




S.1411Mr 16 19,i 
,S.�Nr 2,. 9S9 
•IICHIIIINtr :JO 19 !f) 
SIIPlel1laal' !JO, l9jJ 
IISLI VIIl. (Continued) 
Jlueqe t1'0ll PTA President 
JiNIND Talk Panoake Snppei-
Sandq Clue 01 ftl 01t'w 
1llld.q ght at 1'hundq PU 
0.,. Group Holda eet 
Stuq Club Bolda Meeting 
·lo al Cburob Holde PU"ley 
ft.NII Plan Annual Sllppv 
BU Group Mak• Pl.uus 
AmdlSU7 Nte at I.wit Hoa• 
TraSldng DrUl. Held at F1Nlllen Mee 
hst PTJ. to (l)nffe J'bunden Dq 
Od1d Orou:p . • at Carlaeu 
hmt fl.re o.partamt Bolda Top Ra 
Cald.\tee a � . _. PNt.1.Tal 
PrJ. IllpNTH Co--un1 v R-1.ationahips 
11raen Pl • Ottloera 
PTA Bolda Men' •  cht 
ARC HMUng .lt an 
YCNth Banquet Held 
"-H Club AaNt to ec..m:nlV 
a.\ Po..S,blet Sahool Board 
'8••-r ftetJIW 111th fnn S.U'd 
Pa� Talk■ a\ PTJ. II-' 
•tl•Hnc QftQJ) n.-Orpataea 
�•• IACS• OiYea Ccllau1ty' Senlc• 
� Club iln Toplo■ 
Avldl1ar., Tope 1n Halptalnue 
TND\ &ebeeaha Boat I00 Banquet 
Sldw1 "II Peol Graap Mapa Plw 
1uq ,  TNatemd.al n...,,n, On 
Dael.tr llalled PrJ. RMd 
IOOl' Anlft �  
PTA S1a'- Plcmlo liq 22 
u..11 ,..,. 
Want.en WlD r..tllell oPII_. 
Air te at.aru  
� PJ.q MlrVII-
Date ot Pllblic \Un 
s 
IIP!1f Ctptep\ 
Tiet Ro.ta Borde Here 
fNllt BQt.e Bart.to� at Pow , Gae 
lfafflon Bo.14 I'd.en to 12-12 Tie 
Barttel'd DOVIY Trtmt 25-6 
n..,.:n Point, to Foo-t.ball Highlights 
,-tbell Seuoi, Brings VS.cto:tles 
Cola•n Tak• Trent Sl-23 
CoaolJ. Annoano•• Buk•tball Schedule 
Cap Ql"OQp Unt.rl.ed P1',en 
Tnat � Cloe• oaae 
Wal'llo LoH to Hart.ford 
Baltlo Tllta Tl"llllt Cagars 
W&fllon Lo•• to Hli1aand 
TNDt PJ.qa c1o .. a .. to U.adl • 
... t. Plqa Dell.II 'tonight. 
llafflon Tak• 5?•S1 W1n nc. RftU].o 
Porter Wini in TKO at Kadiaon 
Loo-1 0,. so-. ot Lut oau 
Bob Porter EntetW Gol.den 010Y•s 
Ti-In Lo ... to Chut.w 
Grad• W1n Era --
'""' ftqa COJun la DS..-utet 
'.hOM Tak .. TBS 1n. Buketball 0ontut 
i.oal s.alv in Boxlnc MNt. 
Illa Dollar BU1 by' Plaeing T .... 
Delle W1na � Cl'OIID 
JlecSenal H•t. At SS.oux ralla 
te 1 8 1 TOUlle7 0pena  
Ond Take a... 1'l'al 2 Opponents 
!'Na\ Bina hJd.or 'l'oumq 
Banlabug W1u 1B1 Cftllm 
Cb__.. Plq in  lleet 
a,_,iia.u ClV Tak• 'J.' C1wm haa 
v� 
... dll' Ob�• 
� J-.na - J'o0tball. GJ'ICllll1) 
 nut Spa'1ac .U.Ylt., 
ln TPallt --- ­
... .,. .. a... e1 -..-- .t 
,.... Pr■alld.ed to � 
laftba1l. to be I _. At.vao� 
Date or Pllblicat1on 
.,�IIKJ11'U.R'l--v" 12, 60 
IRA��n 4 1960 
�··� 11, 960 
MAWlll'tft 25, 1960 
April 1, 1960 
April 1. 1960 
Ap 22, 1960 
Jprll 22. 1960 
I 
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TJBLI vm. (Contino.eel) 
(� aolwg lpchea,  _.4 ,._._) 
._ .i-ator to ExpaM Seffl.o 
.-&.� Sffd.oe rn,talla ..._.• .. 
� Speak.- Dlecus 
t.en.anc• 
�-er 0ata Coa:P8D7 01T 
.Appreciation Dinner 
TNnt Bu state•• Onl¥ Quaker aat. 
Xlentor 
Anoll' � in Cc I lDi�7 Jditing 
Dail'• Truok:lng Adda io Ai-ea Bllelneee 
UN Lo ... Imber CCMnp8IJ7 
z.w--, Radio 1n Use at Looal o • 
JloU Pllrahu• Utech Ca.te 
• 4 11 ) 
Date of Publication 
Eftrr IUtle 






--•�4-_Flt . .f:A_�_!• �-:i��­
li1iiiA!iil....,) 
f. VllI • ( Concl.Ud ) 
IIIWd:t\1 
Politioal scene Becomes - dent 
An Opftn Letter to Readers 




































Roger Chrtstansen, Editor 
OW. Peterson, Aaaist.ant tor 
Larry Heyer, Business Manager 
Dllane Dam, Producti.on Manag r 
Donald GraTe • C1:roulation Manager 
A.robie • ll, Mvieer 






















Lany T  en 




Total Bollra, S\att 




Qll Valu Percent 
10 4. 
198 78.2 
3:3 1).2  





97 )8. 8 
l .56. 0 
l) s.2 
4j 11. 2 
198 79. 2 
07 2.8 
02 .8 
,. 04 1.6 
th 198 79.2 
Yerti '° 12.0 
















TABL • 1U:.ILU.l:llll, EVALU TIO l O TH 
VALUE STAND S , RESPONSES 
l. well do you think the 
ff:'1tland AtJ:D ha f'.lll 
serving as a conmrnnity 
nnapaper? 
2. wou.ld ,vu deacdbe 
the standards ot wr1 ting 1n 
the tl Arrgw? 
J. To 'Wh t degr do you 
think tbe Ami loo • Uk 
a nenpaperf 
4. 7011 think th Anw 
content. 1s balanced? es 
it include all er groupa? 
6. would you descdbe 
th• kf9v pi-capt.Ma 1n get­
t5.ng CNt on t1ae7 Did you 
get ,wr copy IJNliPtl.71 
7. To 11hat extent. does the 
apbaaise the illpor­
t.ant. nen or the c:oe,nnt t.,f 
An laportant. a.-it.a cS,wn 
adequate OOYeraaaf 
• well does the :6mJf 
t.raat ...ta ooueemLag the 


























' ry ood lJ 5.2 
lO 14 5.6 
of 21 84.0 
th 17 6. 
09 ).6 
l 7. 2 64.o 
41 16.4 
)1. 12.4 
12 alua the .Arrow 111 li t 2S 10 0 
ot S.t1 ffftce to the a church • lSO 6o.o 
so 20.0 
10 0 
1). e 26 10. 
liv "I 1 1  72.4 
n 1 )fl. 13.6 
09 ).6 
















1 • d r.lbe or 7.2 
11. To at ext nt do you think 
the Ami! f'Ulf'1ll its purpo e 
U a mediWll fop th coaliUJl1 ty 
to advert.is• ita 'business and 
ffl 7 
lS. what extent • the km 
str1 ve, to make better eonnun1 v 
by fostering ed. tiaenr., loyalty 
and pride? 
16. Bow nll dou the km -pl'OYid 
a prectlcal ezperJ...enc4►tn>e nen­
pap ntnatlon tor the high achOOl 
jounal.1.tt 
�?. affWM�"ff the 



















Yl 1 . •  1n 69.2 
2) � 2 
17 6. 
17. 
180 72 0 
20 s.o 
- 2.4 
TABLE X . ( COntinued ) 
ell tiven · s ot th ed1. torl.als 
in the �;s? Are th y well 
OCJIIJ�H(lf 
19. Spe1li.ng or t 
11 a consideration 1n a ly 
plblicatio do t.he Ar.row 
st$bi pelling accuracy? 
20. nat. the over.all 
i.mprenion th a:.� has on 
the OQl!l111JW:u.t;y a scbool.-
lDOnaored ti Yi V• well 













P re t 
19 6). 3) 1/) 
8 26.66 2/"J 
) 10.00 
21 10. 00 
7 23. 33 1[3 
2 6.66 2/3 
1s 60.oo 
7 23. 33 ll) 
s 16.66 2l3 
21 70.00 
? 23- 33 1/'J 
2 6.66 2/3 
28 




3 - 10.00 
26 - 86. )3 1/.3 
!16.66 2/3 
20 66.66 2/3 
6 20.00 
4 1). 3)  1/3 
TABL XI.  st · ru:,ri•D.!!,fl. EVALU TIO OF 
Y STANDARDS , RESPOl SES 
Qlleation 
l. !idng on th AlTOJ! 
helped you as a c1 tt.zen to 
understand the Nlat.ion of 
preea to public opinio 
2. Tldng on the .am, has 
helped 10'1 see the dlfterence 
between tact and opinion. 
:3. l'king on th ArJ!K h 
helped 1Ql1 unders.tarid the 
work and s1gn1...tlcanc ot 
..,..,a,1ty citizens. 
4. hirnifn"i.ences 1n OOJIIDUJd.ty 
jonmal.ian attorded opportuni• 
ti a for lean:d.ng th n of 
aocuracy and pl'Ollg)tn s. 
s. 1eeting people and um.er­
st.anding the iaportanc ot good 
relationships be n yw as 
student and th An:91 is or what 
Talu•t 
6. Oetting a 11ree1• or actual 
reporting thi'cNgh 1k on the 
AJ:ml vu aeued to what extent'l 
7. Acquirlng a better vrl.Ung 
etyle and ability- to upreea 
-yoo.r alt thl"ol1gb the 
vaa ned to what extent? 
8. How 1IOUld 1011 rank, nlue. 
••• JOO.?' ape;dences aa a 
Raft maber on the Armlf t.b 
you:, other hi.gh �..S.tiee? 
To what .-tent do• it caaparet 
9. d wonc on the Ami h.:lp 
J""1 udent.and the illporiance ot 






























SJ. JJ 1/J 
J). JJ 1/J 




SUp Ji.or jO 100,00 
( Continued) 
10. rid.ng on the QU� develop 
-,oo.r akUl 1n handl 1ng the mechanics 
oE t.be duplicated proo as-typing, 
stenall1ng• scope l'k •  duplicating, 
'li10IUd you value thee 8$. tuationsf • 
alue Response Peroan� 
Speaker at Sunday Scrmrn oN TH E 1 N s 1 0E 
Delivering the 11101n­
i::ie message at the 
local Baptist Church 
Sunday vill be the 
Rev . Mr. Floyd Soren­
son. He is director 
�f c,hurch relation 
and adult advise r� 
The 7 : 45 evening In­
spirational Service 
will include Mies· Bar-
bara Dodson 
·· · 
Students here Sunday 
will include f«>salee Gues t Ed l tor l a i  • • • 2 
Thompson, Newton, Iow11 
Erva a:>binson, Tek- Spor ts Resume • • • • •  } 
emah , Nebraska; Gail 
Johnson, LaGranee Il- Loce I s ,  • • • • • • • • • • •  4 
linois; Don Roach, 
Olie, Iowa ; Tom Georg� Fea ture • • • • • • • • • • •  5 
Omaha, Nebraska and 
Robert Veninga, Sioux Church Notes • • • • • •  6 
Falls . 
The evening service 
l� E N .T L A N D-
A R R O W  
Volume XIX Trent, 8oath Dakota 
No . 20, February 12 , 1960 
-ALL-AJIDICAN FOB ALL 'l'llENfl.AND------------
A T SKE L L Y  GE T-TOG E T H E R  
Speaker Discusses Form Ma,rtenooce 
lJsv ideas in farm the important facts a• It means graduall.T 
,::ac,1inery maintenance bout his leading oils, stepping up and vary­
was the topics of and what he would re- ing the cars '  speed, 
:::peeches by Skelly Oil co11111end for your type properly wearing and 
at an appreciation of senice, Mr. Ward polishing new moving 
dinner Tuesday. states. Vitally im- metal parts in the en-
Mr. Theron Graves port.ant too, you gine until they fit 
local Skelly dist.rib- should discuss with closely and voric 
uter, sponsored the him the proper appli- smoothly together. 
event . Kain speakers cation or his oil.  Door prises were 
were Art Fann and This -.method is called awarded to waiter 
Rube Ward. gradual, stepped-up Baedke, Earl Holdridge 
Are you checking accerleration, he said and Wy1lan Card .  
your .oil and finding N t PT,A t Ob out just exactly what ex ' Q serve 
is best for _your cars C Q and 118Cbineey? Thi:, rounder's Do\/ ccasion 11as the 'basic question J 
on which the prograa 
was centered. 
Much emphasi s  was 
y,lacei;f on the import­
enu of knowing the 
oil that goes into ma­
-�inery and knowing 
��w to apply it. 
Ycu c,n ac�ire this 
::nowledge by asking 
7 oa� local service 
s�c1t.ion sµesman_ or 
oil man to show you 
"lchoes from the 
P88t , "  will be the 
theme ot the February 
18 PTA aeeting. The 
progra11 vill cente r a­
round Founder' s  Day. 
'lerna Whipkey will 
serve as chairman of 
the program committee. 
other JDelllbera incl.ude 
Ethel Lester, Ada­
lltipkey and Luella 
Sllith. 
The Ray Qlri.sten-
sen ' s  vill head the 
lmch cOlllld.ttee and 
vill be assisted by 
Lionel Brands111D 's,  
Dave Hill ' s, Daryl ni­
Boi.s ' and Richard Hel-
son 1 s .  
iu- .  an d  tu-a .  Wayne 
Thompson vill bead the 
hospitality group. 
Meeting tiae . 1a 
al�ted for 8 P••• 
Tromlng Dr,/1 Held 
at Firemen Meet 
A 30-trl.nute training 
drill regarding the 
use of a smoke mask 
and the use of the 
two-way radio was de­
monstrated at the Feb­
ruary 4 meeting ot the 
Trent F1.re Department. 
A report concerning 
the plans being made 
for the annual pancake 




were present . Lunch 
was served by Dale 
Dickey ond Al ·Powers .  
Mot her' March 
Totals $45. 25 
A total of '45. 25 
was collected from the 
Mother I a March of 
Dimes drive , which was 
completed l ast week. · 
Mrs .  L. K. Mutsch­
elknaus, chainaan of 
the dri" • said she 
vi.shes to express her 
thanks to Mrs .  Walter 
Baedke and Mrs. Horval 
Gulbranson tor helping 
vi th the drive and to 
everyone who contrib­
uted to it. 
An amunt ot 123.03 
was collltcted fl'Oa the 
grade school students 
with the high -school 
,i:iving '6.10. 
Gun lmtruction 
to be Slated 
at _Local -�hoc/ 
Area youncsters vill 
have an e a rly 01=r,ort­
w,ity to enroll in a 
Hw,ter •s  Safety course 
- next Monda7 night at 
the loc3l school .  
Children between the 
ages ot 9 and 16 aist 
hold a certllicate si­
n11'ying hia successtul 
ccapletion ot a gun 
safety course before 
he can eboot. a IUD• 
Figure 2. Example 0£ Page l. 0£ the Trentl.and Arrow 
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FIRST ISSUE OF 
R WeeH l y  Community news Publ icat ion 
Aa an activity 1n hi.th acbool journalialll end com,mi.ca­
tiona, the Trentland Arrow vill be published aa a coawnit7 
weekly newspaper . 
The publication vill cover coanmity neva in addition 
to school event a .  All the nen that 111 ot intereet to '!'rent 
and its coatmities will be covered in the all· new Arrow. 
A staff ot 24 upperclaaa•n haa been named to the pub­
lications gi,oup with eix etlJdent• each week reeponeible tor 
the work ot one iaaue a a,nth. 
The paper will atte111pt to rw..tUl ita reaponaibilitiea 
to the co.aunity and school by a COllll)lete cOYerage of •ll 
news and happenince of group and peraonal intere.t . 
Subscription rates have been eet at $1.SO for the ,-v. 
AdTertieil'II apace will be sold . 
[��LL?!�!:£� :  
v11l brine you news and •nlichteraent on bappenin,• to J'tu, 
your !'riende and neichbore or the fud.17 down the road .  At. 
tiaea it vill be written b7 one of ,ou. 
TRBfflll!QS WILL BRilll TO Afflll'l'IClf the •beard en tbe 
street• happening• and "ewer the coffM cup• talk. !be ool• 
mn v1ll hand out 00111pU.nte, thank ,ou, ooncret.ulatiaM, 
good via hes . It v1ll nffer intend to retora. 
ABOV1 ALL, � WILL RAVB lOU, TRI RIWD, 1n top 
consideration. We hope it will be worth your while 1n l"Nd• 
ing its lines . 
A )00-P.Aal! �PAPER OOUU> l&LL IS WRIT'l'IN ilOU'I' TIii 
tre111endoua support given to the MW Siouzland co.mnit7 IJll­
nasi\a project . A lot of painetaldfll plann1ng wnt into the 
project before work wu started • And it would be di.ff1cult 
to tabulate the -n-houn of work that bu alread7 gone 1,nt,I 
its construction. To thoee indirlduab and group• wbe boe 
already done so auch goe• 
our first TRllffEll'O SA.LUTZ .  
WH!N . WH�, 
--AT TRENTLANO 
95 
� 17 tbe firs\ · •eting of 
the Trentland parent-teacher 1roup 
will be beld at the school gya. eo.. 
lllittees for the :,ear will be annou­
nced and a •1et acquainted " aeellcn 
will be obeened • 
The Warrior football teaa will 
take to the road for the first , ... 
of tbe aeuon at REVILLO SEP1'DIIIER 
18 . The school will return a , ... 
of buketball here in Jan\lUJ', 
With all profit• 101111 to the ..., 
ua, the 1'Nnt Firealn are eponaor­
in, a turkey aupper IA:DIISI>l\Y SEPT• 
IMIID 2S with .. uins at• rtinc at 
Sa.)0 . A 0<111plete Blue Mound turka7 
el.l)l)er ie •nued for only es cente . 
Places the Trent 1111• 
IMTCRIAL ITCHDllS • • 
• •  Trentland bae taken on an aut - 1' 
mm air with the turninl ot its uny­
treu into an arrq ot briaht tall 
eolore . The neatn£H ot the 8t��ts 
and the attracti'Hnees of the hoaee -
•a the ooamnity outstanding 1n 
appearance . fo, too, with -the ..U.­
bpt fara placee nrromiding . 
• •  Bua I s Bolida7, wbich took the 
plaoe of fresbaan initiation, ia the 
f1ret of an annual nent . The out­
door party at nigbt vaa a fine ell· 
ax to the colorful affair. 'l'hanlCII 
to the eeni-ors and their plannin, 1n 
•king the event 1110.,t, reaarlcable . 
• •  Two iJll)reeeiTe new structures haTe 
changed the landscape in Trentland 
and gi'Ye the coanmitr the eir of 
prosreuinness . 'l'he new el.eYator, 
GIi .,. UpNNift . 
1'RI PTA anICIRS and 
ocalitteea ban alnlld7 been 
hard at work Planninc the 
varioUB PTA nenta and ...t• 
inp fe,r the JMI"• ,... • 
Doroth7 Paprtnu-1 bq1.n8 her 
second ,-ar u its ..t cap­
able preaident . The PTA baa 
for ita top Puz:PON the 
(le7 .taff •lllt,ers to be Nleoted after eaoh atudent bu· ca. 
pleted a 110nth 1 s apprenticeahip . )  - -
• oeaentinl of relatiouhipa 
between the bcaa and aobool 
for the betteraent of the 
yoangstera . Your preNnoe­
Septellber 17-ie hoped for. 
Vednuday' Septellll,er 16, 19S9 
2 TNnUand Arrfffl 
Staffs Vlll1e Rill, Jlarcella en.on, Sharon Janaeen, I.arr7 
Jorpnaon, Ropr CbrUtenNn, Ronald Wbipb7 . . 
Nlllbers Scdak JUcb Sobool PNH, .. tional Sobola.tlo PreuJ 
Col1albia Sobolutic PNeaJ Quill and Scroll. Sabaori;,tion 
Rate•• 11.so a ,-ar, 10 cent• a oop7. 
All•Aalrioan, EPA, l,s6-7-8-9J All-state, SIIISPAJ 1'Jnt 
Clue, CSPAt P1Nt Clue, StBD 
hbliebed VNkly b7 the c--toa\1.one Clue, !reaUaad ll1cb 
Sobool, Trent, Sodak 
Figure J. Example of Page - 2 of the Trentlard Arrow 






2111ftLAD AJSN  
. 
HARR I SBURG W I N S  R EGI ON 
STA T E ' B ' TOUR N E Y  OPE N S  
by Larry Meyer 
Harrisburg Ti3ers won the .Re­
gion S toumaMnt held 1n Sioux 
Falls March 4 and S. First 
g&M of thuraday evening play 
spotted Bridgewater and Lennox 
'llhile Dell Rapids 118t Harris­
burg 1n the second game .  These 
gmaes resulted in Bridgewater 
dereating Lennox 58 to 56. Se­
cond game of the evening saw 
Harrisburg upsetting Dell Rap­
ids by a 62 to 45 victory. 
SECOND H>UND PLAY 
In the second round of action 
held Friday night , the Dell Ra­
pids Quarriers rolled Lennox by 
a score of 62 to 57 . In the 
championship game pl.eyed Friday 
evening, the Bridgewater Wild­
cats played the Harrisburg Ti­
gers only to be defeated by a 
score ·or 63 to 54 . 
This victory gave Harrl.Bburg 
the honor of representing Dis­
trict $ in the state B Tourna­
ment at Huron. Di.strict S ' s  
representative l.ast year was 
Bridgewater. 
STATE B PAIRilllS 
State B Basketball tou.mamen 
is to be played March 10, ll, 
and 12, at the Huron Arena . 
In the thursday afternoon o­
pener will be Howard meeting 
Irene at l :JO.  
Second game of the afternoon 
will be Willow Lake playing 
Britton at J P.M. 
Starting the evening action 
will be Selby and Provo, begin 
n1ng at 7 1 )0. 
Last game of thuraday night 
play is Harrisburg battling 
Challberlain, startinc at 9 P.M. 
Last years State B chaJlpiona 
were Cheyenne vbo were beat out 
in the final.a of their regional 
tournament by Selby. Selby is 
going into this yaara tourna­
ment with a 26-0 record. 
This year I s toumanient sees 
all new teams . All eieht of 
Trentland Arrow, Trent, Sodek 
March ll, 1960 3 
last year ' s  teaJIIS were eithei­
beat out in the District or in 
their regional tournaments . 
G rades Ta ke Game s 
F r om 2 Opponents 
Trent Grade Warriors battled 
to a 46-34 vi.cto17 over Went­
worth played here February 24. 
High point 1111n for the War­
riors was Dwight DuBois with 22 
counters . Wentworth I s high 
scorer was Nordling with 12. 
The Trent ' Warriore fifth and 
sixth lost their guae by a very 
c1ose 21-19 game . 
GRADF.S TOP JASPER 
The Trent l.ittle Warriore de­
feated a very aggressive Ju­
per team by a score ot· 43-41 
here February 29. 
Dldght J:uBois spotted 19 tabs 
to be � point aan, vhile To­
wen for Jasper had 9 points. 
Hal.f time score for thia gaae 
was 22-19 in Trent ' s  favor. 
JASPER QUINT Ilf 5-6 
The fi1'th and s ixth grade 
game ended in a 33-24 victory 
for the Jasper t••• Hi«}l 
point man for the little War­
riors was Doug DuBois with 12 
points. Jasper ' s  high point 
man was Marshall Olson with 14 
F OR 
D E L I C I OUS 
A R E A  FA R M E R S 
TO N E W POS I T I ONS 
Having accepted a job at the 
Fannen, Union Livestock Collllli.s­
aion in Sioux Fal.ls, Bennett 
Stenberg sold hie farm property 
Karch 3 at a sale on his tana 
near Trent . 
Machinery sold includes a 1 54 
John Deere tractor model 60, 
1946 Ford tractor, 155 John De­
ere Com Picker, John Deere 7' 
Power Mower, 19$7 John Deere 
Baler, 1959 levanee 44 elevator 
and a 1949 DIC lt ton truck .  
Four hundred buhel o f  Minn­
hotter Oats frm 19S9 certitied 
seeds, JOO bales of straw, and 
any 111.cellaneoua were also 
eol.d . 
Lunch vas sel'Ted hy the Luth­
eran Laci79 Aid froa Dell Rapids 
and the Northwest Security Bank 
of Dell Rapids vu cl.enc . 
Vemel Johnson and. To� Kuhle 
vere auctioneers. 
JACX>BSEH 1 S TO ARIZONA 
Selling his fa?111 goods on 
March 8 was Blae r  Jacobsen. 
Due to his wife 's heal.th thq 
will. move to Arisona . lillere 
they v1l.l live tor the winter. 
The Jacobsens have been liv­
ing on the fana three 111.les 
vest and one-halt aile north of 
!!'ent .f �!' the past 20 years . 
WA TCH FOR 
SPECIAL EDFA IR 
EDI TION 
APRIL 14 
E xp e r t  
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HERE ' S  NEWS l'inner 5-uests at the ilden Fulton hor:1e Sunday were ,  kr. 
and Mrs . Virgil Anderson and 
Karen, Mr. and nrs . Edvard Uillc 
and kike and 1-ir. Milo Axtell. 
Fl I I  R b out Tr e n t l o n d  l',r. and Krs . Vinson Whipkey 
and boys, hr, and hrs . Virgil 
Whipkey and taJ!lily, hrs . noyd 
v.'hipkey Sr� , Bessie F.ggebrnt­
ten., and Mrs, Lauren Lest.er 
·were SW'!.day dinner guest.a at 
the Fl.oyd Whipkey Jr. hoae. 'lbe 
occasion vas Barr.,' s fourth 
birthday. 
Trent, Sodak- October 7, 1959 4 
F i r e men  G i ve $ 490 to  G y m  
Four hundred-ninety dollars 
wre riYen to the G)'Jll Fund bf 
the Trent fire department as a 
renlt of their benefit turkey 
supper bel.d 1n the Trent hi{lh 
echot-1 auditoriwa September JO .  
There were S76 adults and 
children 8e�d t,t 85¢ a pl.ate. 
Serrlnl VH troll 5 I JO U- 8 .  
The prepared t.urkeya were 
troa the Blue Mound turkey farm 
ef Lunrna, Minnesota . Besides 
nine to■ turkey's, 9S pie a were 
conauad. The rest. of the aeal: 
consisted of potatoes and gra� 
dressing and cranberriea. 
Mr. and Kra. Merle Marshall 
and Tert7 of Sioux Falla were 
S.turd.87 gueeta at the Don Hu•­
aboe bolla .  
Mr .  and- Mr e  • .Archie Clausen 
and f� were Sundq dinner 
guests at the llorYille Stark at 
Sberaan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Theron GraTea 
faaily were Sunda7 eTe� su� 
per guest.a at the Cecil OraTes 
ho• 1n Dell Rapids. 
Mr. and Mn. Harold lontz and 
fail.T viuted at the Ll.oyd 
Peterson home Sunday evening . 
hr. and en. Jerry weets and 
gi.rla were . Sunday dinner guest.a 
at the Joe nl.efaon hoae in 
Flandreau. 
Joir. and Mrs . El.VO<>d Carlson 
and fainlly trom Sioux Falla 
were S\mda7 att.ernoon guest.a in 
the il l-overe ho111e. 
Mr.  and tu-a, Merle Knuts,.n ,.f 
Oldhaa vcre Sunday a!'te rnoon 
visit.ors at the Eggua home . 
l�r. and i.rs . Jayne Burkhart 
and family visited at Clarence 
krs . L. J. Brandau and El.or 
· Uhden home Sunday aftemoon. were Saturday aftemoon call.en in the h0111e or Anna Olson of 
Mrs, John Burkhart and l-irs , 
James iliarda, Sonja and Johnny 
of Rt-ck Rapids, Iowa visited in 
the titden home 1:-iedn-.sday after-
n�on. 
I'll", and Mrs . timer Scherff 
were Sunday night guests at the 
Raymond Scherff residenoe •. 
Hr. and �rs . Verlyn Stensland 
and family of Colman and i'·.r. 
and hrs . L. IC ,  >nitschelknaus 
SFent Sunday afternoon in Sioux 
Fal.ls sight seeing at the air­
port and zoo. For supper they 
h ad a picni c .  
Mr. and l'lrs . Raymond Ben.son, 
Jane and Brian visited }\rs. Joe 
Barger, �Mars, I.,wa , vho is 
recoverin.g fl'Oll an operation. 
The Baptist Youth Fellowship 
met in the Virgil Whipkey bcae 
Sunday evening. Thirty-seven 
guests were present . 
Hr. and hre. ,Har,e7 Ellefson 
and far.lily of Jasper, Hinneaota, 
Mre. tiarie Christenson and hrs. 
Doria aile7 and :lurk of Dell 
Rapids, were Friday H'ening 
visitors in the Valborg Jansaen 
home. 
t:.r. and hrs, Cl.Utord Inge­
aann and Evelyn, t-tr. and Hrs .  
Jaaes Benaon, kr. and i-irs. TU­
mer Tollefson and Roger, and 
t-1rs. Lena Benson Yi.sited in the 
b0111e of ,Mr. and !\rs. Ra.JIDOlld 
Benaon, Thrusd,g, to Celebrate 
.hrs. Raynond Benaon•a  birt.bdq. 
POW WQl DAXS �BER 15-1.6 
Jaaper, hinnesota .-
Sunday dinner and af'temoffl 
e;uests at the Carl loerli.n home 
were 1-u-. a nd hrs . Al.ton 1-eder­
son of Sioux Falls, hr. and Mrs. 
Nol'ffi8n l-ederson ot Garretson, 
and tlrs . herilda Carison and 
family. 
r-..r. and l-,rs. Hem:-,· Scherfr 
and fallli.l.y were Sunday eveni!lf; 
visitors of hr. and i-1rs .  Cl1ris 
Anderson of Dell Rapids. 
hr. and hrs. Klaer Scherff 
and Gary were Sunday e•ening 
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E VENTS . .  
. Jane B6Mon vaa a ·overnight quea\ or Mary JJm J anasen Mon­
dq and Tuesday nigh ta. 
Stevie Fagerburg and Allen 
�iaa Virginia P&tei son was a 
Thursday overnight g\lest at th& 
h011e or J erril)'ll �eeta . 
Kr. and Mrs . . Joe Ellefson, 
Mr. Haulvor iuetson and Mrs. 
Oust Johnson or Flandnau were 
Sunday evening g\lesta in the • · 
J erry Weets attt>ndf:d a Chivalry' 
on Gertie and 1.lvin Dutfert at 
the Nankee D\lffert hOllle Satur­
da7 night. 
Whipkey epent Friday night and Mr. and Mrs . Gordon Olson Sat� at the V ern Larson were Sunday atternoon viaitora hcae • : or the Richawd Sorenaon h0111e in 
Dell Rapids . 
Kr. Bill CadE:. was Sunda7 din­
ner and atternoon gueet at the 
Clittord Haakinsona in Trent. 
·Mr • .and Kra. Joe Alberta were 
Sundq dinner guests at the 
Melvin Selken ha11e near Harn.a­. burg, Sodek. Kr. and Mrs. Herny 
ilberts and Mr. and Kra . Rich­
ard klbert.a were also gueata . Mr. and I-ire.  Leau.r Bonrud 
Mr. Gorden J aruien or Trent and Charltine were Sundq after­
vu a caller Tuesday evening in noon and �veni.ng visitors at 
the 1,eonal Brandsma home. Virgll lltlipke}'B h0116. 
Mr. and Mrs. J ame s  Benson of Mr. and Mrs . Virgil WhipkEi7 
rural Flandreau and Mr. Hern7 Patti and Marc were Thursday 
IC .  Olson ot Minot, North Dakota evt:ning visitors in tht. Leon 
1are Sundq evening callers in J ost.pheon holl'e . 
the 1,eonal Brand8llla home. 
Mr. and Mrs . Jame■ Heeren 
Mr. Ed Leuning and Kenneth or were guests in the Clarence Uh­
Flandreau were Thursday evening den heme tor Sunday dinner. 
callers in the: Leonal Brand.pa 
hoae . 
ICr. and Mrs . Dennis Lapa on 
or Rutland were Saturda7 eire­
ning callers at the 1.rt Raaaws­
aen heme. 
Mr• . L. J • Brandsma, Eloye 
and l,alloyne verL Sunday' att.er­
noon and supper gueets in Kra . 
Anna Olson I s hOllc of Jasper, 
l'innt;aota. 
Mrs . Fore:at Voss and P811ily 
were Sunda7 atternoon gueate in 
the K�nneth 0- hcae. 
A ss essor Meets 
W i t h  Town Bo a rd  
b7 Willlaa Huaahoe 
Preddic J obn■on, the couiat7 
uaessor vaa at the March 7, 
town board meeting and told the 
board that other tovnahipe and 
countiee in the area were rai­
sing their valuation on land 
and property. 
Die ainutea or th� lut J110C t­
ing were read by . wait Bc11�. 
The 110tion vu Jlllldo that Vineon 
Whipkey tiniahea the tera of 
Clifford Dicker, truaurer ,  llho 
1a unable to contime because 
of poor health. 
ill. the billa or the tovn 
were paid and approYed at this 
Mt:ting. 
walt Beadke ' a, Theron Graves •  
and Cll.ttord Dickey' a unae are 
up thia year. 
Yinaon Whipkey 1a a candidate 
tor t.reaaarer in the next elec­
t.ion for a three year ura. 
'ftl8 judgu and clerka tor 
thi■ yean dect.ioll were picke4 
J'lldaca are Nn. 1':>ND Lt-ater, 
Joe Chriat.cna6n and Nr•. Lollie 
Oulbranaon. Clerk8 are ""'• 




Jim, Carol, Bonnie and J ane 
DcLay were Sunda7 dinner gueat.a 
at tht. Leonal J.mdahl h0111e • 
Mr. and ¥.ra . Owen Haak were 
Sunder aL'ternoon visitor• at 
the hoae of Mr. and Mrs. Crisp. 
COI.APLE TE L INE OF FARM 
AND F IE LD SEEDS AND FERT I L i Z ERS 
see 
Mr. and- Mra. M . P. Cari.on 
and the Bd Carlson fU1il7 ot 
Sioux Fal.la were dinner and 
afternoon guest.a at the Ju,bert 
Power• hcae Sunday. 
.Trentland J.rrav, Trent, Sodak 
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SPECIAL ARROW FEATURES 
Xhoo/ Answers : 
Town Library Hol 
Citizens Would Stil 
Floyd Dickey 
Services Held 
Buried Saturda7 in 
the Trent CellateJ7 vae 
_FloJd .1. Dickey a tor­
aer reeident. 
A 
I .  h ;) '  IS , •
Aims 
Be died tolloving a 
heart attack on Wed- -
Volume XIX No. 21, P'ebruU7 19, 1960 
w 
· needa7. Funeral 
vices were held 
Jal Sa 1n 
ALI,.AJIERICAN FOR ALL TBl!!N'l'LAND------------
Fir 
1n 
Stud ents Honor 
Local Educator 
PRl l ES GIVEN 
Fireman Supper Seats 258 
C 
in A ppreciation 
. Be .la a gesture of •P- · b7 Lar?T Beneon 
l�liiiiiiiiiiM preciation, the atu- The Trent Fire De-
in dent � of the local pa�nt • •  annual pan-
� South Dakota in hi ted cake �pper drew 2S8 
1912. In 19S6 he JIIO'Y- Su people . 
ed to Flandreau after Vi The uin couree wa 
liVi.ng 1n Clark County - pancakes and aauaa,ea 
and Trent. • Vi.th coffee or milk to 
The aurvivora include s drink and · cookies far 
hie vidov; a aon, Dale •d 1gb dessert. 
of Trent; a sister, school pep rally by First prise 
Mrs. Nellie. . Whipkey, Lorraine Cerlaon, head 1Derchandiae 
Trent and a brother, cheerleader, on behalf vaa von b7 
Clifford of- Trent. ot the student boey. eid who won 
V.T. Saith, I.T. lel­
eon, Clqton Pettit, 
Donna Baedb, Bret Pea=. 
n1ng, � 8-d_. Geo. Cbrieteneen, Beran Ol. 
-:'.i;n 
Wood, 7.eno 
V k, and Val ter 
Dnanq. .l halt ballb­
rid seed corn 
b7 Lawrence 
100. PEOPLE GATHE"R =n z::
er 
the .iijjiiiiiiii"1•• tbe tilth 
Meyers H iversary t!:=·8!=. von ;:a� lllappe�; 
Mr. and Mre . vbo 1• nov IS aercbandiae certit- tnitiated ae a � ot 
Mqer celebra ld Cbr18ten- ica'tea.,. Bolden of ra1ainf tunda tor the 
2Sth wedding the lacky ticket• � Fire Depertaant. Tbe 
88J'1' vi.th open eluded Willia .. laon, departaent ...,.n and 
at their tara Leonard Dann, Ben Bia. their Vift■ and otbere 
Sunda7_ a iiiiiiiiiiiiii aan, Nel'Yin Scb111dt1 ba-.. continlaed to ban More than 100 thi• eapper and eaeh 
at.tended to otter con- Area You.th Wins State Awards ,-r it ha• been • W7 
:-.:�t.ione and bellt in Corn �--.. -· tion Fete �- t.he de-
The ·MeJer• haft liv- Jeroaa bool claaaan "We fNl 1t' •  • bet.-
eel on their tara near broupt boa ribbon■ an4 ter endNTOI' in th1e 
Trent tor 21 7Nr•• a 12SO echo et.ate De- �V tlml to bold 
Tbq -,ftd here fl'01l Kalb Corn Vedne� a fi.Naan' • dance or 
Battle CrNk, Iow . Jeroae 1a d.JTland corn eaae otber fona ot •Dt-
111'. and Ill'•• Jleyer growing cbup�liiiiiiiiiiiliiillll"' tert.ailaent, • uya Don 
have three cb11.dren: �----------------• JluN'boe fire chlet. 
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Pub l ic L ibrary To 13e Us 





Free• F1·ee for you to ·use wh 
for ple�sure . On the �helves 0£ the Trent 
books which will lc�d you .wit�out C?st thr 
of the: world. 
The adventures of the journeys threw 
all therE . 
Poge 2 
Ar i th111et l c  
MHn 76. I �  
Th� wisdom o f  the c:ge s  a of factual questions are 
c.::sily found . ., '\ 
In the four ycprs th€ Men 82% 09en, not enouph stu-
de:nts hc1vc. taken acv? nta WOfflen 96'f. of the library • • . 
In addition to the boo shelves in the library 
arc books of th€. Fllm<lr l\,. Mean 891, � and the State Library. 
Reading is a prisiom fo llliiiiiiiiiiii.�f!. what could we: do if 
we couldn ' t rc rd? The Trc11t Library is opE.n every Wcdnesctay­
CVE-nin� for adults and student s .  Our Librari2n, Mrs.  Nelson, 
spends 1112ny hours of her frc c.. time · so the Trent Community will 
induse thi: ir r;. rdinf power ;,nd incre:.;-sc th.:.ir vocabulary. 
If you wish to hc ve the 'Library n main open, plea se drop a line 
to the Trent .Arrow . Yow letters Will ct,: t:rminc if 2 Library 
1-1ill continm: in Tn nt . · In the:. me:antime drop in c>nd visit our 
Library . what can you lose? 
TRENTEM POS 
I Ta l k  of Many Th-i ngs  
DistantDRuMS 
wINTF.R OLTI':PICS 
From Squaw Vally, sports re- . 
ports told of weather which 
threatened the success of th� 
Winter Olympic s .  Warm kmpc:r- • 
atures melted ice and snow, 
da.ma�inr skiing and skat� 
conditions . 
INTFGIUTE RACES 
Southern Schools Continul'! Pum 
The ti.s.'south now he�8 








and universitie s .  
merly all-white i nstitutions , 
124 now acc£pt N£�ro st�dEnts .  
Local Youth Says Conrratulations f?'Oes to . Bob scqoLLS FCXJND 
GoldenGl<Wca-,1 Wonde:rful I Port€. r, student 2t 'Ir£:nt · High . De?d Sea Cave Holds Scriptures 
--. -- --. . -- _for' · heVinf?' pc'rticipated in the, Twofrarments from an ;1ricient 
Golden Glov£: s · TotirninE.nt in ·siliUX F1>lls .  Bob is tht.· first on€: scroll of the: book of Exodus 
in this aree to take part in ·'such an event . Bob state-a that ·. we:re. uncovE.rcd in ea,le s •  nests 
it is  2 wonoq·fu.l .experience c'Tld plans to do it eyain .  in  8 cave neer thE Dt:ed sea . 
Arrow Salutes 
Mrs . � Sche:rff 
Trl ntland Arrow would lik€ to 
salute Mrs . Raymond · schE-rff for 
rettiniz all thE- cons€ ssions to 
The scriptures · were - written on 
parchment by rebels r:'urin,l the 
.tj me  of the Rollll!ns, �he arch­
eeoloirist said . 
th(• yames on · time 2nd ·  for · rt::tting the committic s of P .T .A. 
mothers organiz8d . We. apprec · time: end f.ffort you . �
T"RENTLAtJD 
have spent towerd our commun 
Superintendent � 
Thanks Messaize 
sincere eppreciation for t 
when they prc.se.nted him with 
of silver . dollars last we.ek. 




Editor� • • • • • • •  Rotre:r Christensen 
<Jl school super- Associate Editor •• Gwe:n Peterson 
he would like to Production Manager . �Dwayne Dl!Jll!I 
s to_ express his · Circuletion • •  � . :  • •  Donald C.reves 
· of the student by . Business 1'1ana1e:r • • • •  L<'rry Meyer 
erd 2nd a collection Adviscr • • • • • • • • • •  >rchiE N .  Hill 
c>nd the rift 111€:ant so Staff : Larry Benson, Sheron 
Janssen, Wayne Whipkey, Jcrotr� 
Mrs . Raymond Scbc rff expre:sses 
to wish her sincere appreciation 
Olson, Do\1¥ Hill, and 01 <."k 
o •connor. 
· to the P .T .A . mothers; ·who all . 
helped serve lunch at the football end baskE.tball games .  -�rs . 
Scherff also ·sends her thanks to Mrs .  Art .  Rosburr for hPVing: 




� FircmE;n l-',oncy 
Pancakes �nd spusatre drew ?58 
people to the annual "Firemsns 
-Pancake Supp€:r " at the IOOF Hail 
February ll. The supp�r is t.1'te: only way the fireman hev:e. as 11 
way to £am monty. Door prizes were 11ive:h riven . away and int.­
ertaiJuilc-nt wc1s provided threw out the evenfny. Almo Scvereid and 
Hcn, ry Uhden W8I'El winners of the door prize s .  
7-fi-9 ; 
Cla ss 
Published weekly by Tn:nt Hi eb 
Sc��. Trent, SodPk . 
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Tre 1 , L  � l ays C o lman  i n  D i st r i c t 
by Wayne Whipkey 
The district 17 basketball 
tournment will start Wednesday 
February 24 through the 26 at 
the Sio� - . Falls Coliseum. 
Game time h 2 : 00  in the af'ter­
noon and 7 : 15 in the evening .  
rlaying their first . 
game in four years the 
Warriors play the Col 
cat s  in the first round 
Wednesday night at 8 : )0 .  
Kicking o f  i n  the fir 
of tourney play Wednesda 
noon at 2 : 30, t he Franklin Fly­
ers face the Colton Panthers, 
tha defending champions. 
The second game in the after­
noon will firn the Egan Blue­
jays tangling with the Chester 
Colt�· at 3 : 20.  
Starting off the evening ses­
�ion the Dell Rapid s Quarriors 
rr.0.�t the Rutland Ramblers at 
7 : 15 .  








Ar i th111et l c  
Meen 93. 5f.  
h e  final round of play 
solation game will be 
7. : 15 Friday evening, 
by the championship 
: )I" .  
s pay 50 cent s ft>r 
n games aoo 60 cact.n 
for the evening sessions . 
Adults will pay 75 c : · � s, f,,r 
· the afternoon · games and ls<'O 
for the night sessions . 
Officals f-,r the tourmnent 
are Walt Kallenberger, Marvin 
Rist , Don Kuck and Dick Day. 
The to urney will end bas-
ketball play for seven or 
Trent I s seniors .  
Trophies will be awarded f�l­
lowing t.he last ?aine. 
S E N I O R S  SL A N  I 
W i l l i a m Hu s a bo c l 
"Study hard and get all you can 01.�. of high school and your 
school work. 11 These are the words of William Husaboe , a 5 1 10" 
seni�r at Trent high school . 
William is now taking English Gram111er III, geoll'.etry, physics, 
psy�hology and communications . 
One thought that will alwa s sta in Williams mind is a trip 
the j unior ·boys took in convention at Vermil-
lit'ln. 
William thinks that Tre 
has gone to Trent for 1 
place in the school . On 
c1'nstruction r,f t he new 
ing built . 
school to attend . He 
en many changes t ake 
sting things is ·the· 
s in the, process of be-
William ' s  J'lll\st interesti� hobby, arxi one he has been at tor 
t •l".e time , is col lectinr old coins . His favorite pastime on those 
warm summer afternoons is swimming . 
r:illiam has brown hair, blue eyes, weighs 150, stards 5 1 , 10" 
taD , arn is 18 years old . He is the so.1 of Mr• ard Mrs . J?<>n 
HU3abne who have been living in Trent for several years .  
Worried 1-!an and Deck o f  cards are Williams favorite SOtlfS• His 
fnvorite show is Thurrler in t he Sun. 
After graduating, William plans to work for _a while and then 
�o tn the service . ·· 
Brue  e Ta kes TH s· 








was Sk"Vlurxl with 17 . 
The young Braves won the 
first game by a score of 45 to 
30 . 
Larry Meyer was high point 
man with 11 points . 
Loca l  S en ior 
i n  B o x i n g  M e 9t 
The Third - AMual 
pire Colden Gloves 





16 at the 
sponored 
Lead-
er . enior, 
at Tre first 
round t ,ti.-
vision ion ·hy 
Marlin fiiiijjiijiiiiiiiiijiii� chell .  Marlin ut by a 
spilt decession in the finals 
Tuesday ni�ht February 16 
to Willie Gruenwold fl"f'III. Red­
field . 
Robert is also entering a 
b(-rlng match in Redfield f'\n 
Marc h  25 . 
W i n  D a l l  a r Bi l l  
b y  Pl a cing h a m s 
J',. you want tci wir. a new 
crisp one dollar bill? 
Flace all eight tea111� or tM 
district 17 basketbtll tourney 
in t he .-.1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1� they 
come o bined 
SC re 




Winners will be announced 
following week. 
The tourney will be broadcast 



















Ar i thme t i c  
Mean 90.bj� 
Lyle Rr?ndslll<' of ShermPn wes 
<' Fridey dinner ru�st in the 
Leonc'l Br;,nds111B home .  
Ernest St€pon WES ;, S?turdey 
fUE.St et the Lloyd 
homE: . 
Mr . and Mrs .  Merlyn Olson of 
ioux FDlle , Mr. and Mrs . Nor­
n Pederson of Garretsor. Pnd 





,�undi:y e ft£ rnoon visitors in 
Arrow the Cerl Koc.rlin home • 
Friday afternoon callers in 
the E. G, Severeid home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Pulecher Of 
rur:i2 Fl.andreau, Mr. and Mrs-. 
WiJ.J..iam Theis Sr. ot rural 
P{pestone and Curtis Dahlmeier 
of Pipestone, M1,nne80ta • 
Hr. and Mrs . walter Baedke 
and family were Sunday evening 
vic:,_+.o:;:-s in t hL: Harvey Pcder­
B/'l:·. horn in Dell R?'}"'i.ds� 
No::rJ;;n Ncls')n and family 
v:i.;" i t.C'd 1-lr . Clnude St.3nley at 
Sale:rn "n Saturd;;v. 
Oe:orvc Smith and fami.4 were 
dinner �ests at t:1,e Norum 
Nelson home Sunday. 
Friday cver.i 1'lf callers in the 
E .  G .  Severeia home were Mr. 
end Mrs .  Orv� llc Scvereid end 
family or Lake wUson, Minn£s­
ot.a . 
Mr . 2-nd Mrs. C)..<irence Uhden 
and family, and l'u . c1nd Mrs. 
Russell Eldrcy, Juay ;,nd Curtis 
of Bruce visit.Ed u� Tuesday 
with Mr . and !-irs. J�l!lf'S Hee-rv 
of Dell Rapids who returned 
1-tom!2y i'rom a 4 week ' s  trip t/1 
Florida . 
Sunday aftcrno�•::i ;,nd everun, 
callors in thr E. .  G. Severe ids 
home W(.rc Mr . and Mrs .  Kenneth 
1:<' ss and !'amily of rural Fun­
drei>u . 
Mr . and Mrs .  Edw;,rd Uilk and 
Mil,e: �,ere Friday evening iruestt!I 
in the Alden Fu!ton home . 
?",.: . "nd Mrs . Virp.il Whipkey 
an,; Mere �re Sunday afternoon 
and cveni� visitors 1n the 
Lester Bonrud hon -. 
Figure ll. 
Cha:-,.ottc Jorgenson wes a 
Sunday overnivht iuc. st • in · the 
Alden Fulton home , 
· J,;rs . Velborg Janssen,  Mary 
ftnn and i'3ot,by were Sunday even.. 
ing and supper ruests et the 
Harvey Elle fson home t>t Jesper . 
Mr . and ?-:rs . Bob �elf Pnd 
f?mily were SundPy afternoon 
guEsts .,� ome . 
Mrs .  '.i 
Ann, a:r 
afterno< 




s .  
Mr . end Mrs . Bud .Vander Keith 
or Ihlan w�re visitors at the 
Dave Hill home Sunday evenillft . 
Don SchrodEr was elso a Sunctay 
evening guest. 
The Trent Guild - Cabinet met 
for a pot-luck dinner at \he 
Dorothy Fc>�crburr home Sundax 
The meetinr took place c1!ter 
the dinner. 
. ! S P E C I A L  I 
Th i s  M on t h  
D 
C E I L I N G T I L E  
1 1 0% o rr1 
J. F A NDER SON !  
LUMBE R C O  
W I N E S A P  
3 LBS .  «;94 
D E L I C I O U S  
3 L B S . 6 9<r 
S T O R E  
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TALES TOLD OUT OF SCHOOL _ 
E ng l i sh Basi s  to Understand i ng 
� -: o l  Sc hoo l  Re qu i res 4 Yea rs 
104 
Pare 5, Trentla 
E VEN TS 
Ari thtllet l c  
Mean 91 .� 
by J1lvin Scherff 
glish is bnsic to all 
anding. Without a work­
�l�dee of it, we would 
the appreciation of t:xpt.ricnce 
from a study of work in litera­
ture:. 
,_ ____ 111'.l;. · Jerome 
Hra. Virginia Parks and Lin­
da of Chanchilly, Virginia, are 
spending a few days with Mrs. 
Parks'  parents, Hr. nnd Mrs . 
Harry Bl�nl<enfeld. 
Mrs. Lyle Blankenfeld, Hrs . 
Friedn Rave and Hiss Mnble Vet.:n 
of Sioux Falls spent Thursday 
with their parents Mr. and Mrs . 







Woaen � Lloyd 
,..,,.., t.ors at Mean '?Ur .--.ce. 
Hr. and Mrs. l!.lmt.:r Sche:rff 
and frunily were Friday evening 
guests at the Ida fulton h0111e. 
Miss Shirley HusaboE. visited 
over the we�kend with her par­
t:nts . Shirley will graduate: as 
an R N  in June. 
Mr. and Mrs . _ George Olson 
and Marcella call1..d at the Ed­
ward �undem home Wednt.:sday ev­
enini: at Dell Rt>pids. 
F F� E SH U P  
( 
St ; I I  
CA FE 
A �le to commupicate ef-
cly in n  complex 
where assosiations wi 
is of paramount i.Jnpo 
stl'.tt:s J.rchiE. N. Hill, 
the Co11111unications nnd 
department at Trc:nt. 
Mr . Hill staks thnt 
and Likrntur1.. hc.lps to culti­
vate: accuracy and �.rnc<. in use 
of tht. !i.nglish lnngu;-1;c and al­
so he:lps induct studtnts into 
Education Board 
Discusses Wages 
Tcachl:r 1 s salaries was the 
main topic of the local board 








i510 scic , roved by' 
the National Scic.nce Foundation 
earlier in the month. 
The trc· surer ' s  and clerk ' s  
reports wore h�ard and approv­
ed. 
you 
G METHOOO V/.RH.D 
al mt:thods used ct Trt:nt 
ave thC; studt.n :.s write 
essays to aquirt the 
to writ.. and sp<,ak c.f­
ly and to assist hUII in 
fo:nnulnting his own j udge-,nts 
nnd to give th� student prac­
tice in tht. invaluable. art of 
thinking a problt• through. 
C;ouru.s in wr l 1 1:h Litt ra­
turc taught at Tr1..nt include 
English graJIIIIWr I, II,  III and 
IV, Survey of Lit.4::raturc, World 
Likraturc:, ,Jllerican Li kr:!tun, 
tnglish Li teratun and cCffll'IUOi­
cations. 
COLLIG� REQUIR.t. 4 YE. RS 
Most colic.gt.a raquirc rcur 
years of ingl1 sh as an entranc� 
rc.-quil"UIICnt. Many scholershipe 
nrc baaed on a stud .. nt.5 i:-bil.ity­
to handle UM! Mflish longu.:re 
nnd the nbility to t:Xpress his 
vocabulary, continuu Hr. Hill. 
The l�l stak rc.-quire­
aenta for high school st.n:sses 
the iJllportc>.nce of having Enc­
lish by roquirine four years or 
English in all �igh schoch. 
C 0LF.M/.\N  G A S  WAT E R  HE AT E R  
$ 8 9 . 50 
L ESTER H/\J�DWA !iE CO 
.. ---- · -- - ----------------------
Fi'gure 12. Page 5.  Read�rship Survey Issue 
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Tr en rlo n d  Church  es  
C a l l �c �yVo rs  h i p 
TRDIT BAPTIST CHURCE 
Rev. Frank Fagerburg, Pastor 
Sunday-, Feburary 21: 





8 : :, .: Pastor' s Cabinet. A rep-
resenative from each group in 
the church. 
WE.ST BAFTIST ChURCH 
Rev. Frank Fagerburg, rastor 
Sunday, Feburary 21: 
10:)0 Study 
11: )0 Worship 
8 : 00 Prayer and Bible Study 
OSLO, Bl!.THANIA, LONE IDCK 
LUTHE. ,.AN CHURChES 
Rev. Judeen o. Johnson, Pastor 
� - -- -- - ----·· 
i FUL - O - PEP 
; 
FE ED S 
I 
i Phone 2.351 
Grinding & Mixing 
Bulk Feed De 
I 
I 
Sw da7, Peburary 21 : 







Arl th11et l c  
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9:15 Oslo Lutheran Cl1Urch 
l!ll: 30 Lone Rock Lutheran 
Church 
Monday, Feburary 22 :  
6 : 30 p .m. Parish Brotherhood 
Father-Son Banquet at Beth­
ania Lutheran Church. "Cap­
t ain Dick" Borrud, of "Throu­
gh the forthole" TV show, 
will speak. 
Tuesday, Feburary 2) : 
2 :  00 p.m. Beth am.a Mothers 1 
Club meets at the r �rsonage . 
8 : 00  p .m. Lone Rock Mothers ' 
Club Jll(.et:i at the home of 
Mrs. Gerld Ailts . 
s r oux L A  N -D 
S I G N ALS  
by Dick O I Connor 
Mr.  and Mrs. Carl KtSerll.n 1 
were- Thursday . aft:emoon callers:: 
in the Herlida Carlson home. 
Mr•& Dora O ' Connor and Mrs. 
'V'lrgi.nia F-arks have been visit­
ing the past week at the tfai­
ry Bl.anken£eld home. Mr. Blanlc­
entel.d is· a. • patient at the 









and f'irs. Gilbert Holter · vere 
Sunday �inner and supt er guests 
at the Francis DeClerlc home. 
Kr. and )irs . Wil,ferd Nelson 
Thursday, Feburary 25: and f'amily were S\D'lday evenini; 
4 : 30 p.m. Lone P..ock and Beth- fUests at the Francis DeClerk 
ania Jimior Choir rehearsal. home. 
Saturday, Fcburary 27 : 
9: 00  Junior Confinnation 
Cla::;s 
10: JO Senior Confi:nnation 
----- -7 
Kr. and Mrs. Al Carlson vete 
Sunday and folonday visitors at 
the Harry Blankenfeld home. 
COMPLETE I 
s 
I Q UAKE R  OATS CO M f=>A N Y N E L S ONS S A LE S  
& 
S E R V I C 








8 :  
Seed and Pert 
-Fertiliser Spreading 
Feed Contract• tor Ca 
Mr. a 
' . 
P ubl ic L ibrary Provides A rca 
As Read ing . Research Center 
A rrow S taff Goe-s 
To Tou rnament 
Becauae l'IIOSt of the Trentland 
Arrow staff will be p_articipat­
ing in Jlll!!l!!!l!!!l!!!!!!!!!ll� basket-
Primary pw,,ose of the public 
library in Trent is to supple­
ment and aid - school libraries 
both town and country cc.aments 
Mrs:. Ellen B. Nelson, local li­
brarian. To · provide reading 
mat�rial throughout the sunaer 
months and to supply research 
material for .the public in gen­
eral are otAer aims . 
The Tri..nt · librpey has 
books on its shelves 
books coiae • rrom the Mo 
ty library in Flandreau 
gifts. � All fines art. 
chase more books and 
matei;.ar.· 
Most -read books in the li­
brary according to Mrs . Nelson , 
who is_ · re si;onsible tor the 
Trent library st'.lrting hen:, 
Don 't Go Ne�r the Water and 
Little Houselfri thePrairie. At 







nry ball t Falls 
tudy on We next 
· for veek, Arrow 
It has bee_n in operation 
July 4, 1956. The 11-
senes without monetary 
ion. 
brarian I e pet pee-Ye is 
enough people use the 
Mrs . Helson saya she 
like to sr.e JIWl7 aore 
stud£nts uae the fgcilities 
av�ilable to the•• 
'ftle library is C'. nveni cntly 
lccatE;d in the Trent Fire Sta 
tion Annex and it is open fl"Oll 
7 : .30 to 9 en Wednesday nipts 





dB7 Ka rry fea-
tures on the local Parent-Tea­
chers Association and the Trent 
Aaerican Legion Post. 
Skel l y  
Supreme 
O i l  
Has TheH ighest 
V - 1 Than Any 
. WE Lll<E IT HERE
✓ O i l 
M •-·--- - � by- Own Peterson Living in the same coaaunity 
year after year i:, bOWld to 
batoe effect on every citisen, 
whether it be regret, satisfac­
tion, thankfulness or llhat . 
Reactions from various resi­
dents of our own Trentl-.nd Coll­
murl'i ty ma7 give us new 
new c:m�pts,  aM perhs 
express some of our own 
dual feelings eoncem 
C01'1111UDit7 ve li"Ye in. 
s, - � - .l long-time re 
. of T�· ,:mt were asked this . 
· ion: "If 70u had it to do over 
again, would you aake 1'(1Ur hoae . 
in Trentland?" Here are some 
c! their interesting anawere. 
LIKES FRIENDLY COMMUNITY 
Lydia Baldwin, pre�l.7 -­
ployed as assistut postais-
tress in the local post office, 
has thi.s to say: "Make my hOM 
in Trentland again? Yea,  I be­
lie-Ye I would. I cae here in 
19.31 and have neftr regretted 
it . 'ftle piople in the c�it7 
were Yel'J' frie� and helptul. 
ough llaD1' ot those folks 
nd sway and new ones 
eir places,  this h•• 
ed. 
that feeling of •to­
• I and 1belona1nc ' in 
c<alU!lit7 that is not 
o in a city. The locatic-n 
o! Trent, nestled on the banks 
of the big Sioux Rher, also 
uke it a desirable place to 
live. Mall7 happy hours were 
sptint on its _ bankaJ tiahing, 
picnicing, ekatinc, and svill­
ldng . I belie Ye it ia all of 
( Cl)ntimaed. Oil P-0 8) 
. 
. 
Theron Graves  
PHONE 
2 423 
Figure J.4. Page 7, Readership Survey Issue 
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b7 Dlrayne Da11111 
Poge 7 




brary 110 are rat e aaea ot 
seven through 16 according to 
Hra .  Helson. 
iii 





T RE NTLAN DERS LIKE IT H E RE 
( Continued from Page 7 )  
these things, together With the 
cheeey • Hello I and friendly 
S111ile you receive repeatedly as 
you � about this beautiful 
little town, that makes it a 
place you like to . call . ' home ' . 
GARDEN SPOT OF SOUTH DAXOI'A 
First, I feel God has called us 
to this community. Second, I 
have a erever 
my hu1 ,.. ""' min� 
1st.er i Peg• 8 felt 
led. N- l th■et l c  find 
a bet Meen 96.5" n,  or 
bette to 
work • .._ ..,. d a Trentland has made a favor- tremen.�·••lllll[lilil!!l•II share 
able ifflpression on another pro- in the Church, School, and com­
minent c itizen, Jerry Weets,  munity e.ffairs.  
employee of the local Quaker When rrry mother was visiting 
Oats Company: "Yes,  I would us at one time, one of our par­
make rrry home in Trentland a gain · ishioners brouttht in a freezer 
because I like this town and of home-made ice cream. /Is she 
the SUProunding cOJml!Wrlty. knew of the many other kind -
There .. is a friendl.ier snd more nc s sc s · people heve shown to us 
neighborly spirit in a town of . she made the statement that she 
-this . size: •. � in a larger · one... doubted if we . would ever · be- in 
One of the 'thing8 ·· that we can a church where people were so 
appreci.ate � our commuru..ty is good to us . There is e reality 
the way in whieh- ·our fellow and warmth about the people in 
to�- respond so wUllng- this communit,y. I .someday hope 
ly in times of. _ great. need.  I we live in a lc!rger town and 
doubt if' there is a community just . .a for the 
where the citizens have more • t� to . 
concern for one another . My the do 
family and I are happy ·that -we shopp 
chose Trent as our hOllle . We · 1ot of' ll'i8 
feel that we are liTI.ng in the const s just 
garden spot of "South Dako-ta . " not e ,iiiiiiliia• justice to eve • hurches .  
MINISTER ' S  WIFE GIVES VIEWS try sister, after working for 
the F.B.I .  for sev�ral years 
and then .mov� to the farm �:id 
there was just no place like 
the farm for raising small 
children. We ar(; next to living 
on the farm, and I �gree with 
her . God1 s call, His leadinf my 
husband here, an opportunity to 
servE in the Church, school, 
and community, and a wonderlul­
ly friendly pla�e to raise the 
children, t tese are rrrr res sons 
for sayinF if I had it to �o 
a �ain, Trent would be WIT home . "  
IT ' S  BF.EN FUN 
"Truck� for thirty years in 
not know where I could 
had 11\0re fun. 11 
have 
00 BIG FRIENDLY CCIOO'NITY 
�vel.yn Schumann, first and 
second ,rad teacher in the 
Trent Public School, writes:  
"Yes ,  I lilce a aall connunit� · 
houses Vi.th yards and rardeM, 
and people whom I can call 
friends. Evel'J'One ia alvaya 
busy, but not too busy 1D offer 
a help� hand in t une s  of 
trouble and sorrow. I like tl:I 
. aee the children of people I 
knew a s  a child. To watch tbea 
,row to adul.tbood P-nd eet,pblish 
hoaes of their ovn. My aother 
vas born in .the COIIIIUni ty snd so was I. MT �ndpu-ent.s· on 
my .mot.her• s and father ' a s ides 
both hoaeet.eaded here , so I 
uy be a bit prejUdiced &lout 
Trent.land. I. think it ' s tops t 
If we have ·outp-ovn the 1 � 
Bi{t. Happy F8Jllil7 1 st.eye, we are 
still • One Bit P'riendly coa­
muni. ty• · "  
HAS ENJOYED LIVING IN TRENT 
Everette Anderson, retired 
faraer now residintr in Trent, 
says : "It is difficult for ae 
to p:ive arr;, specific answer to 
this question as I have lived 
in Trentland all WIT 11.te • But 
I will say I hPve Ut:>routphly 
enjoyed doi.nv ao . "  
BF ACTIVE DI C<JIIMUMITY 
Next we hear from the wife of 
our local Baptist minister, Mrs. 
Dorothy Fagerburg,  active work­
er in school and Church affairs 
and also president of the local 
PTA : ''ThE! sunner before my hus­
band was called to the Trent 
Baptist Church, we spent our 
vacation in C alifornia , at 
which time my huSband was call­
ed back as Youth Director to 
the First Baptist Church of 
Vallejo, California .  The 
Church, Vi.th its beautiful. new 
educational wing, the maiv won­
derful people we had left two 
years earlier, and the ma117 
things to do and see in Cal­
ifornia all were a temptation 
to us just to return. But 
because rrr:, husband had always 
wanted to be a minister and was 
ready to leave the First Bap­
tist Church of Sioux Falla as 
Assist.ant Pastor, our new field 
of serYice becaae Trent . tea, 
if I had it to do 11rain, Iwould 
uke WIT ho• in Trent� 
. and around Trcnt;l.and has been a 
dog ' s  life-but · a ,rcat exper­
ience l "  states Art Bere:lund, 
1on,-standing resident in the 
Trcntland Coanuni.ty. "If I had 
furthered my education I don ' t  
think I would have stayed in 
Trentland. aut dealing with the 
tovnatolk and vatcbinf the kids 
�•duate · year after year fro■ 
accroas the street, I just do · 
"If I c culd ,o b8ck to 1953, 
the year 11& c8118 t.o Trent, we 
voul.d still eettle h�re 2rain� 
These are the words or L. K . 
"'1t.scbelknaus, foraer depot 
a,ent and now �IIPloyed a s  cu� 
odian of the Trent Public 
School.  "Trent is the neatest 
.and cleanest town I have ever 
see n .  The town ke c,ps on vroving 
and is tryine to better itself. 
It isn • t dyin, like a lot -:,f 
the small towns are . We c'luld 
have a better Trentland tboUfl\ 
if' more people would take an 
active part and n'!lt. let those 
who are officers do ao aucb 
work .  "We should let their knOv 
when theJ' are do� a pood job 
be it Church, echG>01, town 
Figure 15. Page 8,  Reade·rship Survey issue 
L I KE I T  
(Continued troa Pap 8) 
board, or any- of the other 
or,anisationa . Too aany tiJlee 
th97 aren ' t  b2ckcd up when they 
really need to be . 
There •Y co• a tiJle when we 
leeve Trentland, but it 110n• t  
- be because we found a better 
• place to Un or a better town. 
Railro 1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1!11.r_1nd when 




its po e citi- I 
zens take a .:ire actin inter- ! · 
est in coamnity affairs. 
HAS GO<I> BUSINESS 
Ruby Rosburg, local ,roce?7 
store owner, finds Trent.land a 
desirable and trien<:\4 place to 
live in: "Settle in Trent 
.,gain? First, I like -.all 
tovna. Trent ia a clean town, 
which ia like the nature of the 
people theaaelves. �en I have 
a feeling we have heen accepted, 
fault.a and all. What nicer te­
elingl Al.a<> I have friends, a 
home, -and a business that aakea 
a living. Settle in Treqt? 
Of course I would. !.tter all 
I 
it ' a ho• now and a �t7 
nice one . "  
I A R ROW  1 1 
! SLJBSC R IP  T ICN S 
, FOP 4 MON TH S 
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DI ST R ICT 1 7 
TOU RNAME N T-
February 24 - 25 - 26 
AT 




60¢ -_ 50¢ 
A DULTS 
$ 1 . 00 - 75¢. 
F RANKL I N 
WEDNESDAY 2 :00 P. M . 
CO_ TON 
EGAN 
WEDNESDAY :> : 20 P.M . 
(HESTEn 
COLMAN 
WEDNESDAY 7: 1 5  P. M. WEDNESDAY ;J :30 P. M. 
RU T L I\NO TRE NT 
Figure 16. Page 9 ,  Readership Survey Issue 
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